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DRIVEN TO DESPERATION.
THOMAS M\l» i ; MIO9JM

\ WKliTIIKlHT.

H I S

Ilt'cuiiso Site Would Nut Encourage

111* Suit l ie 1* a !ou (»i Kx-Jiidue

or Probate, Mmli' >ll« ITIMIlc

\ oiinu the Vlciini Mmi ou the

Street iu Yfsllautl Niniday Kl'cnlUK

—Ball Eurercd Near tliu Heart—Vic-

tim H i ; Live, However.

The following report of the shooting
of Mi « Millie Young at Ypsilanti last
Sunday, appeared in the papers Mon-
day morning.

Millie Young, of Carleton, Mich, a
dining-room girl at the Hawkins house,
lies in her bed tonight with a 38-cali-
bor bullet in her left broa9t, and upou
the result of her struggle between life
and death depends whether or not
Thomas Nindo, Jr., ia a murderor.

The girl is very comely and was al-
ways so pleasant about her duties in
the hotel, that she made many friends
among the regular boarders and her
fellow servants. J. II. Lepper, the
proprietor of the hotel, keeps a private
barn near the hostelry for his last
horses. In his employ, looking after
the care of Ms speeders, was Tom
Ninde, a son of the late Judge Ninde,
who once presided over the probate
court in Washtenaw county, and a
nephew of Bishep Ninde of the metho-
dic church. Tom often came in con-
tact with the help about the hotel, and
Millie, by her pleasing manners, soon
attracted his attention, lie seemed to
be captivated by her, but she did not
encourage his suit. If perchance he
met her on the street on an evening,
he would ask to accompany her home,
generally putting it on the grounds
that while he was with her he was
kept away front bad company.

Millie had decided to leave Ypsilanti
tomorrow and this came to Ninde's
ears. This evening about 8:30 o'clock
while out walking with Mr. Curtis, a
barkeeper in the hotel, and his wife,
they encountered Ninde in front of the
Cleary Business college, which is only

In i.»i< tf%f let a >n 'ir,al.
The following conversation took

place:
"Millie" said Ninde, "I want to

speak with you a minute."
"What is it."
"I want to speak with you privately."
"If you have anything to say to me

Tom, you can say it before this lady.
You have created two scenes for me
already and you mast not create a

• third."
Mrs. Curtis saw that trouble was

brewing and took Millie by the arm as
if to draw her away. A3 she was
doing this, Ninde drew his revolovcr
quickly and said, &J he pulied the trig-
ger;

"Well, here is the third scene ther."
The would-be murderer had evident-

ly shot to kill as the ball went within a
very short distance of the heart. As
soon as Ninde fired the shot, he dis-
appeared among some bushes on the
lawn adjacent to the college. He ran
direct to the city lock-up and knocked
at the door. Jailor Jackson opened it
and Ninde said:

"I want to be locked up."
His eyes were staring like an icsaru

person. Mr. Jackson inquired what
was the matter, but all Ninde would
say was that he wished to be put be-
hind the bars and he did not care what
ti'.e law did with him. He was ac-
commodated.

Iu the meantime Miss Young was
taken to the Hawkins house, walking
the half block with assistance, and
placed in bed. Dr. Hull was immedi-
ately summoned and made a careful ex-
amination. He found little hemorrage
and thinks that the ball is imbedded in
the chest. It was pointed for the
heart, but took a downward course.
It was too early to probe for the bullet
this evening but this will bo done to-
morrow or next day. Ale thinks the
chances are vei-y fair for her recovery.

I'limpklii Fie and I'oetry.

Lisemer, of the Ann Arbor Daily
Times, has stopped writing poetry and
abruptly hung up his melodious harp.
Howover, his silenco is believed to be
only a temporary whim. The sparkling
scamp has all his life been a poet. Like
Burns he "lisped in numbers, for the
numbers came." His very heart-beats
are a fullfillment of truest rhyme, and
like Foe's beautiful Egeria, his "harsh-
est ideas to melody run." Thit makes
the sudden hushing of his sweet num-
bers all the mci-j mysterious. Samples
of his dainty vorse have already en-
riohe d our columns. Mr. Lisemer has
only one living compititor in the field

JOHN C. SHARP.
TO BE THE NEXT SENATOR l'KOH

THIS U1STIIK I.

It Took Hut Oue Itullot to Nominate

lllin-Haa It.i-n iu the Legislature

Ililore Sl.«rp a siroii£ Mad.

Everything THE RBGIBTEB has said
politically of late, even when it is but
the most harmless reference to a candi-
date has given our esteemed contemp-
oraries, The Times, Democrat and Dex-
ter Leader a surios of colicky spasms.

For the benefit of their health and
peace of mini we give below a report
of the senatorial convention held at

A Great Big Fake

Appears in The Times.
Hoping to stir up trouble in Republican ranks, The Washtonaw

Times, on Tuesday, published the following:
The officers of tho U. of M. Republican Club, who evidently nro

not aware what it means to run up against Col. Judson's Rough
Riders, are disgruntled over the Washtenaw county committee la
refusing to supply a part of the means to got Senator Burrows to
speak here Saturday night. The officers had all arrangements
made, but Sheriff Judsou and Chairman Butterfieid thought in the
interests of harmony and Pingree that Nat McKay's friend had
better be kept away. The University boys will act independently
and try and raise the funds to get Senator Burrows here anyway.

The fact in the case is that a representative of the U. of M. Re-
publican Club called on Mr. Butterfieid, the chairman of the
county committee, and stated that the club would like to have Mr.
Burrows here next Saturday night. Upon inquiry it was learned
that tho opera house was engaged for Saturday and could not be
had. Under tho circumstances tho only thing to do was to post,
pone Senator Burrow's coming, since it was thought best to have

L
hiin speak in the opera house when he came. What will be the
next fake?

of poesy. We refer to the Hon. James
O'Donnell of the Jackson Citizen. Of a
more accommodating spirit and less
power to restrain tho divine afflatus,
Mr. O'Donnell continues to enchant
humanity with the liquid music of his
lyre. Here is his last incomparable
morceau:

"Now that autumn is upon us,
Soldiers, let the past go by,

Crowd out every war-like feeling
With ffood home-made pumpkin

pie."

This is well done! Such artistic ming-
liug of the dreamy autumn time with
the heaven-born principle of charity"
and the earth-born pumpkin pie, dis-
plays an aesthetic glory of genus might
well covet. And here is another pearl
from, a? we might say, the same re-
splcndant oyster:

"The days are meloncholy,
O'd Winter is a comin'!

Full soon the fiery furnace
Will have to start a-hummin'.

The frost is on the mountain,
The leaves are turning \eller,

And we must start a coaling
Station in our cellar "

What a felicity of sentiment lurks in
these graceful lines! They sparkle and
shine as if written with a pen dipped in
the diamond's Hashes, or in the lustrous
sheen of the burning stars. A lesser
bard tells us that tho harp in Tara's
halls is mnte. Let us hope that such a
condition may never overtake the im-
mortal, tho sweet, theenravishing harp
of the HOD. James O'Donnell.—Grass
Lake News.

;i.'»i.'u lion*.

Resolutions of Welch Post, G. A. II.,
on the death of Mrs. Nathan Wood-
mansee:

Whereas, on the 24th of September,
1898, Mrs. Matilda A. Woodmansce, a
member of Welch Relief Corps, No. 218,
and wife of our esteemed comM.de,
Nathan Woodmansec, was suddenly
called from tho labors and duties o? this
life to the higher spiritual life awaiting
us all:

Resolved. That Weluh Post G. A. It ,
realizing the assistance and many fav-
ors bestowed upon the membar* of our
Post in times of neod by tho Woman's
Relief Corps, feel thai 111 Uio death of
any of its members wu have lost a per-
sonal friend; -

Resolved, That we oxtena to Comrade
Woodmansee and his family thes-ineere
sympathy and condolence of this Post,
and that ti copy of these resolutions be
forwarded to him.

J. Q. A. SESSIONS,
\v. K. c m L O S ,

Committee.
Ann Arbor, Oet 1st, 1898.

The Wointu'i League.

Few people, outside of the Univeersi-
ty, fully realize how much good is done
jy the Womens' League of the Univer-
sity for tho undergraduates. For the
?ood of the women of the University a
.eague was formed six years ago. and
a.st year the membership was divided
nto tens and a woman put at the head

of each ten, so that the work would be
done more systematically.

The leaders of these tens, who num-
ber about forty were tendered an infor-
mal receptiou and luncheon by Dr.
Mosher, the originator of the plan, last
Saturday at one o'clock, to discuse
what good could be done for the well-
fare of the incoming class.

marriage Llcenaen.
Fred E. Richards, Chelsea .64
Eveline Cross, " 44
Fred Wessel, Salem 26
Freda Barnhardt, Green Oak 20
Charles Koenig, Bridgewater 22
Grace Johnson, " 18
Homer brother, YpgTlanti 32
Mary Shaw, Azalia 22
Henry H. Cook, Detroit 22
Anna D. Mills, Ann Arbor 24
Horton C. Ryan, St. Louis, Mo
Mina A. Drake, Ann Arbor 24
Clias. H. Saylor, Chelsea
Mary Steadman, " 19
.lohn J. Hocfer, Ann Arbor 29
Bertha C. Schneider, Ann Arbor....22
Thomas S. Burr, Ann Arbor 28
Corrie S. Coleman, Centre, Ind 29
F. W. Wenk, Freedom 2,">
Emma D. Staebler, Chelsea 20
Win. T. Merritt, Salem U
Pauline Kchrl, South Lyons 20
Thomas S. Mann, Ann Arbor SO
Nora Etta Wandell, St. Johns, Mich 2o

Our Stock of

Dress flaterials
For this fall is larger and better as-

sorted than ever.
Black goods in all style?, grades and

prices, in Crepon, Jackards, Lizards
Solile, repp poplin of best makes, such
as Prieatley's, Gold Medal and Botany
Mulls, Colored in Prunella, Bagadare,
Cheviot. Vigeraux, Granite in latest
ihades.

Also a special Serge in black and
blacd and colors 45-50 inches wide, a
regular 75c goods; a bargain at 62c.

New Wool Coverts and Novelties

at 50 cents.

50c Novelties-to close at 42 cents.

Few 38 in Wool Novelties at 35c.

At 2T»c we give you an all Wool Serge
in black and colored. Also a long line
of Novelties in Plads.

Jackson a week ago today, clipped
from that staunch Democratic bheei
and free silver advocate The Detroit
Tribune. We know this will suit them.

Jackson, Mich., Special Tolegram,
Sept. 29.—Sheriff Judson was downed
today by a narrow margin in the tenth
district senatorial contest, ex-Senator
Sharp, t"he anti-Judson candidate,
being nominated. The 27 Jackson
county delegates were pledged to Sharp
while the 23 Washtenaw men were
pledged to A. F. Freeman, of Manches-
ter. He is a red hot Judpon-Pingroe
man. The Judson-Pingreeites worked
like nailers to get the necessary two
votes to cinch the nomination and on
the secret ballot did capture one dele-
gate which was not enough. There
was only one ballot.

Sheriff Judson of Washtenaw ar-
rived on the scene at 11 o'clock and
stated that ho had been too busy nom.
inating a Pingree man, (The Tribune
man failed to state that the man de-
feated was a firm supporter of the At-
kinson bill) for representative in the
southern district of Washtenaw county
to properly attend to inducing two of
the Jackson delegates to think the
same way as the Washtenaw delega-
tion, or to vote for Freeman. However,
the BbertS "itt very well and exhausted
about iill his resources (UJ« KUIO total is
not for publication) even seudintr for
the governor to take a band. Thtr 1
were personal lutlers fioiu Pingree,
Land Commissioner French aud F. M.'
Freeman.

Letters and visits from 11 real live
war governor made some of tho Sharp
delegates waver. The governor asked
his old enemy and new disciple, C. E.
Townsend, to run for tho sttutile. Tne
latter declined and is said 10 have done
work for Freeman. He denies this.

Albert Pack's campaigu fund is said
to have done its share, but this, too, is
denied, Jackson leuders knew this
morning that two or more delegates
wanted to vote for Freeman. Then the
delegation caucused and instructed the
chairman to cast Jackron's 20 votes for
Shap's nomination, unites a secret bal-
lot could be secured.

F. M. Freeman and other Washtenaw
men said they would fight for a secret
ballot. Candidate Sharp, chairman of
the senatorial convention, called O. E.
Butterfieid, of Washtenaw, to the
chair. While Butterfieid is for Free-
man, he is attorney for the Michigan
Central railroad and friendly to the
antis. His committee on order of
business was mude up of three Jackson
and two Washtedaw men. The method
of voting was not touched upon in the
report.

Col C. V. DeLand moved that each
chairman cast the vote of his delega-
tion. \V. W. Wedemeyer moved to
vote by secret ballot. Tho motion
carried with no opposition. Washte-
naw was sure two Jackson men would
desert, but the Jackson men said they
had permitted a secret ballot because
they were sure of all their men.

Col. C. V. DeLand nominated Sharp
and W. W. Wedemeyer present ed tho
name of A. F. Fret man.

LADIES' SH0E5
We have all the leading stjlos in
all widths and the largest and
best selection we ever had.
If you have trouble in getting a
a comfortable easy fit call and try
a pair of

WRIGHT PETERS & COS

$3.00 SHOES.
They are constructed for tender feet.

Having purchased a job lot Latiie?-'
Fine Footwear wili offer same at

$1.98
while they last. Every pair worth

from $2.50 to $3.00. All sizes
and widths.

HACK & CO.

ZINA P. KING'S AGENCY.

General Insurance.
Life, Fire, Tornado, Accident, Plate

Glass, etc., at lowest premium rates.

Collections.
Sollections of all kinds made on reap.

onable terms.
No. 216 Main Street, Booth,

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

IIHN Not Lout a Hit}'.

Six years ago thiii week Nelson H
House, who had been living on a farm
near Howell, came to Ann Arbor and
enrolled as a student of shorthand at
the Stenographic Institute. In a few
months he had completed his course

j and at once secured a good position as
stenographer with tho Globe Paper Co.
of Detroit, Mich. Siuco then Mr. House
has been constantly in the employ ol
the same firm and has not missed a
single day from his desk during his
nearly six yc.trs service. He certainly
his made a good and faithful record.
Mr. House, with his wife and child,
were in the city Sunday visiting hi«
brother, Bert House, who lives on Hill
street.

Hortgage Loans.
Money to loan at tbo lowest current

rates of Interest.

High-Class Engravings
and Etchings...

The best Portraits of His-
torical and Literary Person,
ago-.. Catalogue in prepar
ation. Original Engravings
and Etchings by Durer,
Rembrandt. Seymour Had-
en, Whistler and other
masters.

Correspondence Invited.

FREDERICK KEPPEL & CO,
Paris, Loiuluu, and

20 East 16th Street, Hew York.
Alfmendinger & Wines. Agts, Washington Blfc

(NEVER SLIPS NOR TEARS.)

Cushion Button Hose Supporter.
No Stitching in the Elastic.

T h e » . u > i i i o n .-»u 1 r o u n d s i h o <-«.i h
>ton—a perfect protection fo the s l

( t i < Konnm

TO BUY

...AT—

BURGS means
to wear

—to wear—

THE LATEST

Many styles—Black and

Winter Tans.

SHOES That Fit Perfectly Big s a v i n g .
JSFLook at the Display in our Window.

BARGAINS
In Boys 'and Girls 'Shoes at

08c, $1.23 and $1.48

JOHN
BURG,

A LITTLE BEAUTY
For Ladies, compares favorably
with any $3.50 or §4.00 Shoe—
our price $0.00 217 S. Main St.

Drink Clean Water!
Fine Artesian Water only a few cents

per week. Send for Sample.
Address

ANN ARBOR CELERY CO., ANN ARBOR, MICH.

NEW STYLES,

BUGGIES -j GOOD QUALITY,

RIGHT PRICES.
fHAND MADE

HARNESSl BEST STOCK

tALL GRADE5

HURD HOLMES CO. Ann Arbor, Mich.

i jinif^*oNCrDOr

L / W I L J B[INO_
SO SDNBtRNCD > ^ J
T4MMD 4>D
rRtCKLCD

(j fiNDlr Dtuonrruuv (001 ^
WHEN IISCD AfTER ̂ HAVINO.USEDlN A u f ^
BARBfR SHOPS or me BETTER CLASS. (

PtRMAIl
35< PtR BOTTLE

(i SOROSIS
The New Shoe for Women.

The Acme of Fashion—
The Smartest Boot on Earth.

What is more attractive than a handsome
foot? "Sorosis" will make yours so, no matter
what size you wear.

Very Swell are Sorosis Shoes.
Made in all sizes and shapes. Sold only by

W m . C. Reinhardt, . 212 S. Main St., Ann Arbor

Schaller's Book Store.
WALL
PAPER...

From 5 Cents a Roll Up.
116 South Main St., Ann Arbor,Mich
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Arrested!
for not chewing

• He don't chew Battle Ax, yer Honor."
"He looks i t !"

Ignorance of the Law is no excuse,
but ignorance of BATTLE AX is
your misfortune—not a crime—and
the only penalty is your loss in quan-
tity as well as quality when you buy
any other kind of Chewing Tobacco.

Remember the name
when you buy again.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
OFFICIAL.

COUNCIL CHAKBKU, \

Aim Arbor, Sept. 27tli, 1S98. J
Sjicciiil session.
Culled to order by Glen V. Mills,

Ciiy Clerk.
Hull called. Quorum present.
Absent — Aid. Spathelf, Weeks,

Unwell, Pres. Lulck.
AH. Kocli moved tliat the Council

resolve itself into a Board of Review.
Adopted.
Aid. Hamilton moved that AJd. Cady

Bet us chairman.
Adopted.

MliKTING nV BOARD 01' IIEVIliW.

XciticL' is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Ann Arbor
will meet at I lie Council Chamber on
Tuesday, the 27th day of September,
18ii,S. at !) o'clock in the forenoon, ut
which time and place, sitting as ;i
Board of Kevievv. it will proceed with-
out ndjouriitng to review the special
assessment rolls (if PHvihg District
N<». 1 and -, as certified to said Coun-
cil by the special assessor.

Glen V. Mills.
City Clerk.

Haled, Ann Arbor, Mich., Sept. 10th.
1898.

State of Michigan, | _
County of Wasluenaw, \

E. L. Chr'al^nsen, fun-man of the
printers of Washteiuuv Rvouhic " ' imes
Publishing IV.. ;,i iic'v ,s|i i | n r printed
and ci cuUtin^ in the Com cy of
WasMeiuiW, beii.j duly sworn, deposes
aii ! sir,:• lluil ih*1 iinht-xed iiot-ci has
11 ii iiim• |iii'iilishi-cl iii s a i d p a p e r a t
lc ist o n c e in Uildl w e e k tor I I v.ii-cess-
ivi-issues, and ihal Llie lirsl publica-
tion thereof was on the 14th day of
Sept(M:I1H.T. A. 1>. 1898, and the last
publication thereof was on the 36th
day of September, A. D. 1898.

E. L. Christensen.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this :28th day of September, A. D. 1898.
Seth C. Randall,

Notary Public for said County.
State of Michigan, /

County of Washtenaw, J " •
S A. Moran, being duly sworn, de-

poses and says he is the publisher cr
The Ann Arbor Register, a uewspapef
printed and published in the County of
Washtenaw, in said State, that the
annexed notice has been duly
published in said newspaper, at least
once in each week' for 2 successive
weeks, and that the first insertion
thereof was on the 16th day of Septem-
ber, A. 1). 1898. 8. A. Moran.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 27th day of September, A. I).
1898.

Andrew E. Gibson.
Notary Public for said county.

State of Michigan, )
County of Washtenaw, f sb-

Emma Kemper, principal clerk of
the printers and publishers of The
Ann Arbor Argus, a newspaper print-
ed and circulating in the County of
AVashtenaw, being duly sworn, depos-
es and Bays that the annexed notice
has been duly published in said paper
at least once in each week tor two BUC-
Cf ssive weeks, and that the Bret publi-
cation thereof wag on the 10th day of
September, A. D. 1

Emma Kemper.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 27th day of September. A. I). 189S
Seth C. Randall,

Notary Public in and for Wasljtenaw
Co , Mich.
Whereupon the Board proceeded to

review the Special Assessment Rolls
in Pavement District* Nos. 1 and 2 as
certified by the City Assessor.

Bv Aid. Koch:
The Common Council of tUe City of

Ann Arbor sitting as a Hoard of Re-
view, pursuant to a resolution of tbe
Common Council of tbe City of Ann
Arbor, passed at a regular session held
in the Council Chamber on the 5th day
of September, 1898, lixing Tuesday,
Sept. 27th, 18D8, at 9 o'clock a-m., at
the. Council Chamber, as the, time and
place for the silting of the said Coun-
cil as a Hoard of Review for the con-
sideration of the Special Assessment
Roll of Paving District No. One Mid
the notice published in accordance
therewith, do hereby certify that they
have had under consideration the
Special Assessment Roll of Faring
District No. 1 and having received the
game and having heard nil matters of
complaint by the persons interested
therein, and after due consideration
thereol do hereby certify that they ap-
prove said Special Assessment. Roll of
Paving District No 1 in all respects,
and do further certify such determi-
nation to the Common Council of
the City of Ann Arbor.

Adopted.
By Aid. Koch:
The Common Council of the City of

Ann Arbor sitting as a Board of Re-
view, pursuant to a resolution of the
Common Council of the City of Ann
Arbor passed at a regular session held
in the Council Chamber on the 5th day
September, 189s, tixing Tuesday, Sept.
27th, 1898, at 9 o'clock a. m., at the
Council Chamber, as the time and place
for the sitting of the said Council as a
Board of Review for the consideration
of the Special Assessment Roll of
Paving District No. Ii and the notice
published in accordance therewith,
do hereby certify that they have had
under consideration the Special As-
sessment Roll of Paving District No. 2
and having reviewed the same, and
having heard all matters of complaint
by persons interested therein, and
after due consideration thereof do
hereby certify that they approve said
Special Assessment Roll of Paving
District No. 2 in all respects, and do
further certify such determination to
the Common Council of the City of
Ann Arbor.

Adopted.
On motion the Hoard adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS,
City Clerk.

COUNCIL CHAM1SEH, ) !
Ann Arbor, Sept. 27th, 1898, f

Special session.
Called to order by Glen V. Mills,

City Clerk.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Absent:—Aid. Spathelf, Weeks,

Howell, Pres. Lnick.
Aid. Coon moved that Aid. Cady act

as President pro tern.
Adopted.

COMMUNICATIONS.

The Common Council of the Citv of
Ann Arbor sitting as a Board of" Re-
view, pursuant to a resolution of the
Common Council of the Citv of Ann
Arbor passed at a regular session held
in the Council Chamber on the5th day
of September, 1898, tixing Tuesday,
Sept. 27th. 1898, at 9 o'clock a. m , at
he Council Chamber, as the time and
tplace for the sitting of the said Counci
as a Board of Review for the consid-
eration of the Special Assessment
Roll of Paving District No. 1, and the
notice published in accordance I here-
with, do hereby certify that they have
had under consideration the Special
Assessment Roll of Paving District
No. 1 and having reviewed the same
and having heard all matters of com-
plaint by the persons interested there-
in, and after due consideration there-
of do hereby certify that they ap-
prove said Special Assessment Roll
of Paving District No. 1 in all respects,
and do further certify such determl-
to the Common Council of the Citv of
Ann Arbor.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Mich., Sept. 27th,
1898.

Gleu V. Mills,

Clerk of the Board of Review
c. ii. CAD

Chairman.
Aid. Coon moved that the As-

essment Roll for Pavement District
BNo. 1 be approved b.\ M» Council.

Adopted,
Ann Arbor, Sept. 27, 1898.

L-.-TIMATEll COST <>:•• l M I ' i ; . . \ K.MI'NT B M T I

MEST DISTBICf NO. I.
Excavation * |<•'•} M
Curbstone •».£'; o'
Concrete '• '»
s;..m | --- -tsl '"I
Brick •"
Grout nil. r Mfjj W
Adjustment of wallM >.**{ 50
Storm sewor ••'

AddB per cent, for Inspootlon and
l i e l e s

dB p ce
ounl iu>jencles 1 ,;r,!i SI

Estimate total oast l*S,lWj 7u

To be assessed to abutting property, lo.r.'T 04
o Btreel railway — 1.7.•:.' -.-

To be a e I to general Bewer fund 4,SiB 40
To lie !<s-.i-.-.~: d i n general atroei lund l-',S4'.i it*

•Estimate total assessment—K8.W8 ."
I hereby certify that the above is

correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

Geo. F. Key,
City Engineer.

By A i d . K o c h :
Be it. r e s o l v e d by t h e C o m m o n

Council of the City of Ann Arbor that
the Special Assessment lloll of Paving
District No. I, tlrifldny certified to this
Council by the Board of Review and
DOW before s a i d C o u n c i l be and t h e
s a m e is h e r e b y fu l ly a n d in a l l re spec t s
confirmed.

And the City Assessor of the said
City is hereby ordered to assess and
spiead upon the Special Assessment
Ku 1 of Paving District Xo. 1 and on
and upon each and every of the regular
annual assessment rolls in said City Of
Ann Arbor for llie year in and during
which any sncli special assessment
shall or may be payable, the sum of
110,127.04, the gum being the sum of
money ii\nl and determined upon as
the estimated cost of the pavement for
which such special assessment is made,
street crossings and intersections ex-
cepted, and one-fifth of the balance of
the cost also excepted, and to levy
and assess agninst the owner or oc-
cupants of the lands set down therein
in proportion to the foot frontage of
the several parcels as provided by law
and an ordinance of said City, en-
titled "Ordinance Relative to Street
Paving," passed by said Council on the
7thday of July, ist)7. and approved
the 12th day of July, 1897.

And it is further ordered that said
Special Assessment Roll be and the
same is hi reby certified to the City
Assessor with a copy of the resolution
attached thereto.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton. Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Sweet, Exinger, Yaii-
dawarker. Brown, Coon, Cady,
Stevens—11.

Nays—None.
COMMUNICATIONS.

The Common Council of the City of
Ann Arbor fitting as a Board of lie-
view, pursuant to a resolution of the
Common Council of the city of Ann Ar-
bor passed at a regular session hold in
the counci! chamber ou the 5th day of
September, 1898, tiling Tuesday, Sept.
27, 1898, at 9 o'clock a. in. at the coun-
cil chamber as the time and plaee for
the sitting of the snid council HS a
Board of ileview for the consideration
of the Special Assessment Roll of I'uv-
ing District No. 2, and the notice pub-
lished in nccordanco therewith, do
Hereby certify that they have had un-
der consideration the Succial Assess-
ment Roll of I'aving District No. 2,
and having reviewed tho same, and hav-
lug heard a'l mutters of compla'nt by
persons interested therin, and after
due consideration thereof do hereby
certify that they approve said Special
Assessment Roll of Paving District
No. 2 in all respects, and do further
certify such determination to the Com-
mon Council of the city of Ann Arbor.

Glen V. Mills,
Clerk of tho Board of llevievr.

C. A. Cady, Chairman.
Aid. Hamilton moved that thea<

ment roll for Pavement District No. 2
be adopted by the Council.

Adopted
I s II MATED COST OF IMPROVEMENT IN PAVE-

MENT DISTINCT NO. 3 .

Bxcavat ion 594.00
Curbstone l&JU.OU
Concrete a«J£i rm
Hand 138.40
Brick KBi.40

Continued on page three.

Copper Colored
Splotches.

There is only one cure for Contagious
Blood Poison—the disease which has
completely baffled the doctors. They
axe totally unable to cure it, and direct
their efforts toward bottling the poison
up in the blood and concealing it from
view. S. S. S. cures the disease posi-
tively and permanently by forcing out
every trace of the taint.

I was afflicted with a terrible blood disease
which w u la spots at lirst, but afterwards

spread all over my body.
These soon brokeoutinto
Bores, and it is easy to
imagine the suffering I
endured. B e f o r e 1 be-
came convinced that tbe
dectorgcoulddonogood,
I had spent a hundred
dollars, which was really
thrown away. 1 then
tried v a r i o u s patent
inediciiH'S, but they did
not reach the disease.
When I had finished my
first bottle of S. S. 8. I
w a s greatly improved
and was delighted with

the result. The large red splotches on my
chest began to grow paler and smaller and
before long disappeared entirely. I regained
my lost weight, became stronger, and my ap-
petite greatly Improved. I was soon entirely
well, and my skin as clear as a piece of glass.

H. L. MYKBS, lOOMulberry St., Newark, N. J.

Don't destroy all possible chance of a
cure by taking the doctor's treatment
of mercury nnd potush. These minerals
cause the hair to fall out, and will
wreck the entire system.

S.S.S.%Blood
is PURELY VEGETABLE, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
potash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books on the disease and its treat-
ment mailed free by Swift Specific Com-
pany, Atlanta, Ueorgia.

Death Still Taking Michigan's Hoy*.
Corporal Leon Lewis, of Owosso, Co

O, ,33d Michigan, died of diphtheria ul
Camp Wikoff.

Henry A. Myers, Co. A, 36th Michl
ijan, died at Grace hospital, Detroit
Ills homo was ut Tomahawk, WIs.

Wm. Martin, Co. I, BStli Michigan
died in the hospital at (amp Eaton.
Ho enlisted at Manistique, but hi
homo was at Novar, Canada.

Herman Kreper, Co. C, 35th Michl
•ran, died at Camp Eaton hospital. IK
enlisted at Waldenbcrp.

I'red ,1. Yockey, Co. E, 3:kl Michigan,
died at his parents'residence, Safinatv

The death of John Iiuttolph, to I
l!)lh U. S. infantry, is reported from
Ponce, l'orto Hico. His home was ;:i
Pont lac.

W. J. Weidman, Co. A, 31st Mi.-hi
(fan, died of malarial fever and pleu-
risy at Harper hospital, Detroit Hit
home was at Flint.

Tbe first deatli iD Co. D, 32 <1 Michi-
gan, was Don Stevens, aged IS. who
died of typhoid fever in Nichols 1ms
pita) at Battle Creek, bis home town

John A. Bailey, aged 22, succumbed
11> typhoid fever at New York City
lie enlisted at Durand in Co. B. 34th
Michigan.

George Forbes, Co. K, 34th Michigan.
died at l'lainwell, of typhoid fever.

A very sad case was the death ol
SergL A. B. Nelson, of lronworxl, ( ".
II, 34th Michigan, at Grace hospital.
IJctroit, by which u younjr widow i
left with four small children.

Within a month Jos W. Fletcher, ol
Detroit, Co. L, 33d Michigan, would be
married, but the Cuban climate WLI-
too deadly for hi in aoil after a lony
illness he died at his home.

I'lugree Kuockcri Out.
2Thc Michigan Central Kailroad Co.

is not compelled to sell 1,000-mile fam-
ily tickets for $20 in accordance with the
law of 1891. In a unanimous opinion
of the supreme court, written by Jus-
tico Hooker. Gov Pingree is defeated
in his efforts to compel the Michigan
Central by mandamus to issue such
tickets. Briefly the court holds that
the Michigan Central Co. has the right
to li.\ its own tolls under its special
charter, and that to hold the act ol
lS'.U applicable to it would be to im-
pair the obligation of the contract
made by the state to reimburse the
company for any damage which it
mig-ht sustain. The court also holds
that the Michigan Central Co. has not
forfeited its charter by effecting con-
solidations with other systems.

Shot a Young Girl Uecauso of Jealousy.
Thomas Ninde, a horse trainer, shot

Millie Young, a waiter girl at the
Hawkins house, Ypsilanti. Miss
Young, accompanied by two other
waiter girls, had just left the hotel.
Ninde followed andovertook them and
at close range tired with a 38-caliber
revolver. The bullet struck Miss
Young just above tlie heart, and she
will probably die. After the shooting
Ninde ran straightfor the city jail and
surrendered himself. The act can be
attributed to insane jealousy. Miss
Young's home is in Carleton. Ninde
is the son of the late Judge Ninde. one
of Washlenaw's former representative
men.

A Sliort, Sad Honeymoon.
During llie night of Sept. 9, the de-

pot at Hunter's Creek was broken into
nnd a few internal revenue stamps and
four blank express orders were stolen.
The money orders were later cashed at
Lapcer, Capac, Almont and Sarnia for
sums aggregating $135. About this
time W U. Smith, station agent at
Ragetown, was missing. He was
traced to Almont where he married
the daughter of Win. Glover, a farmer,
and they went to Canada on their
honeymoon. Smith was arrested at
London, Ont., charged with tbe crimes.

A I.I ft for Alma College.
President Bruske, of Alma college,

announced in chapel that a gentleman
from Saginaw, who preferred to have
his name unmentioned, had donated
$15,000 to be used as a permanent en-
dowment for the chair of lady princi-
pal The announcement was received
with enthusiasm, because of the popu-
larity of Mrs. Ilickoli. the present oc-
cupant of that position.

ratal OiTiincl Over a Girl.
Win. Knaili, of Reading township,

nillsdalc county, was shot near Litch-
fiehl, by Elmer Youngs, and died from
wounds inflicted. Youngs and a friend
named (loorgc Tuttle, who was his
partner in the trouble, are under ar-
rest. Both are young men, but Roach
waxabout&O. The quarrel was over a
young giri i.

sso.mm Paper Mill Fire.
The Peninsular Paper Co.'s north

mill burned at Ypsilanti. The main
building was completely gutted, in-
cluding most of the machinery. The
loss will exceed $K0,000. The mill was
rebuilt this summer and was rushed
with orders, after several years of
idleness.

Fatal Hunting Accident.
Eddie Hasckle, a 14-year-old boy

was accidentally lulled while out hunt-
ing near Manchester. He with several
other boys were sitting on a fence and
in jumping down, Eddie took hold of a
gun by the muzzle. It was discharged,
the charge entering bis right side.

Owosso will raise a $20,000 bonus to
help L. E. Woodward rebuild his 8100,-
000 furniture factory, which burned.

As a result of being repeatedly
placed in a hypnotic state John Kur-
anen, aged y, of Hancock, has become
insane.

The r.-year-old child of George Per-
kins, of Crystal Valley, was killed in a
runaway, and Mrs. TerUius was se-
verely injured.

Owing to the low rates for carrying
lake cargoes a great many lake steam-
ers and schooners are being sent to tbe
Altantic for coast traffic.

Crippled at Play.
IMPRUDENGE ON THE BALL FIELD ENDS

IN MISERY.

Exposure Causes the Downfall of Many Athletes
The Story of a Man who was Stricken.

tYom the Free Pret$, Detroit, ilfieh.

"Yon talk about ball playing," said
Charles W. Churchill, of 80 Miami Ave.,
Detroit, the well known traveling salesman,
who Hills computing soules throughout Michi-
gan, " I will never forget the experience I
had while playing this game two years ago.

" Like all young men I played ball, in t'uet
during tny college days I was quite a hull
player. I had till the qualifications to be a pro-
fessional player, hut instead, secured u plaee
is a traveling salesman.

"Xwoyaara ago while wending a day in a
small junction town in this State, some of us
traveling men went in the suburbs to see a
scrub hall game.

" Well, to make the story short I got into
the game in less than five minutes and was
doing more talking and running than I had
for years.

" I became all wanned up and had my
coat, vest and bat off. Every time I made a
circuit of the bases I would lay down OD the
ground and try to cool off.

"This was a dangerous thing to do i). my
heated state, and the next morning I could
•careely walk. The physician that was called,
said I had rheumatism. I was taken home on
a cot.

"For nine weeks I stayed in my room and
for seven of those weeks I was ou my back
in the bed.

"The day I played that t»ame I we'.Rhed
148 pounds, and when I commenced to be well
enough to be out again, I only weighed 116
pounds.

" I took nearly everything thnt has ev«
been prescribed for rheumatism, and had
the Host of medical attendance but was not
benefited much. I was told that I would
probably be crippled for yean.

" I hail about given up all hopes of ever
being able to ,Lr<i on the ro&d again, when [
read an article in my paper about u case <•(
rheumatism almost identical with my own
that had been cured by Dr Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People.

" I decided to try the pills and bought two
boxes of them. They gave me some relief
and I bought six more boxes. 1 Boon gained
strength and llcsli every day and continued
using the pills until I was entirely Iree from
all pain.

"That is why 1 recommend Dr Williams1

Pink Pills for Pale People to those Buffering
from rheumatism." C. W. C H U R C H I L L

This is to certify thai Mi .C W. Churchill.
personally appeared before me and read and
si:.rt M'II the foregoing statement in my presence,
and acknowledged the same to be true in
every respect.

ROBKRT E. H U L L , .lit. Notarp Public.
What better prm I could a person want than

the above facts. >.'.,• pills stand unrivalled
as a tonic U<r the lilu KI,

The secret of porfpcl health is pure blood
and all the rl< merits n,ccssary to give new
life and richness t" it and restore shattered
nerves are contained in a condensed form in
Dr. Williams' Pink 1 ills 'or Pale People.
Druggiste eonri<lei lhes< pills to be tbe best
on the market uu 1 the/ report large sales.

If You
Buy Of

Y o u G e t

The Best.

Piano Bargains
UBBBI H P our Immense fall

stock of beautiful
new Pianos is arriving
daily and in conse-
quence we are crowd
ed for spare. In order
to better this condi-
tion we have decided
to close .nit our stock
of u-ed and shopworn
goods at prices that

should move them qnlclcly.
Some idea of the money-saving opporl uni-

ties afforded by this sale may txi gained from
the fact that we o1Ter:

Choice of
7 Uprights

Also many bargains in Btelnway—Knab«—
Sterling- Chlckering—and other oprijiiiis
and :.'.'> good squares at equally low prices, nr
ic n-nt. CMI or write at onut.s while the as-
sortment is complete.

Standard and Classical Music and
Music Tcavhers Supplies.

We have without doubl thellnexl an.1 most
complete stock of high C'OSS music and
books, 10 !'<• found in any store between Now
York and Chicago. We make H specialty of
tli is and take pride in being a Die lo til 1 orders
where oilier dealers fail. Music- Teachers
and students will find it decidedly to their
advantage to deal wit h us and eflreel a s a v -
ing ot both time and money as we guarantee
tn till orders promptly, at the very lowest
prices.

Talking Machines.
We are lie.idquarters for

Gramophones and Qraph-
ophones. We will sell you
a complete Talking Ma-
chine forSlo.no. It will re-
produce just as satisfac-
torily as the expensive
machine and will be an
endless soursu of pleasure

and amusement, as their is no limit to the
number of records you can obtain.

A COMPLETE LINE OF
HECORDS

including Hand Selections. Songs, Beci-
tations. Banjo Solos, etc , etc., always
on hand. Write for catalogue.

We are clotting

BICY CLES
^\Monareh, AdJake,
• tt Iterance

J Etc.
out our stock

order to fclve more room to tho
and small goods
musical season.

New
Wheel

, depart incuts

1898
Model

•, Alaska,

of Whorls In
Sheet Music
during tbe

$25.
Write for CMtal'i'-'ue.

N

GUITARS
Martin, Washburn. Bay
Stale.
PrlcestlO i

t e a S t " I s r r . r i A i , F O B T H I S
— - ^ g f WK«K.

Oak finish Oullar,standard size. Si .50.
bate, • 12 stylo, used, 04 '2O.

Good Guitar, small size. s4.7,">.
< 111 it :• •-. I ' I M w o o d l i n i s l i , t i n t - t o n e , S 5 . 5 0 ,
..aU Guitar, concert size, 87. SO.
Any nf tbe above bargains will be sent on

approval.

MANDOLINS.
Martin, Washliurn. Hay
State. I,yon & llealy,
etc.

Prices. ?:, to I7S.
BPFOIAL l'OK Til ls '

WEEK.
A good toned Mandolin for S3.1 •'•.
Second-hand "Blcca" for only i^lt.50.
One "Waldo," 112 style,nearly new. #.-, 00.
Nine-ribbed Mandolin, rosewood,S5.06.
Wasbburn, *15.00 style, a little shopworn,

•ll .OU.
Any of the above bargains will be sent on

approval.

PIANOS
THE WORLD'S BEST,

Stin way, Solimer,
Sterling*
Krakauer Bros.*
thrown., Wegman,
Smith & Barnes.

POPULAR

SHEET MUSIC

Our Price 20c. Per Copy.
THESE ARE AT PBF6ENT THE MOST

POPULAU l'li:i ES,
M N ( V

"Break the N o u s to Mother"
"Dear College chums."

lie inswered t he Call."
'•Don'I I nrgel Your Old Homo Far A war .
" E l i Ci t iMi s i j a k e W a l k . "
"Hesitate, Mr .Nigger, Hesitate."
"Mow I Love My l.u."
"I've JUKI Come Back kn Say Qood-Bye.
"Mary Quite Contrary."
"My Ooul Ulack I.ady."
"My Ann Ellzer."
•'Ue i.l.l Time Cake Walk "
'Syncopated Bandy."
"Talk of the Town."

• "You're Growing Cold. Cold, Cold."
"Hay That'sGoneCan ncverCoiue Again.

P1AKO.
'Spirit of '98" March.
••At a Ueorgia Camp Meeting."
"Julia Arthur" March.
"Loyal Yankee" March.
'•Dance of i be Ooo-Hoo."
'"Goyoruor's Mu rcb,"
"'Varssty Eight" March.
"Vampire" March.
"Troolia." a Cuban Drnce,
"Moonlight Frolic" Schotttsche.
"Mississippi ltilK" Two-Htep.
"llamian f Promenade" March.
"Dancing Girl" Waltzes.
"Cupid's Dream" Walzes.

liV MAIL He I'Ki: COPY.

Pianos To Roit.
Wo Will rent you a new upright piano for

i - : ; , £ 4 o r S.> i i o i u h l j
And will al low you Bret year's rent if

purchased.

Good Square Pianos
$1. to $3. monthly.

())'ttflil< Tjc. to SI.
\JI fjllfl-li ijall, Write or 'Phono H81

PIANO TUNING
AM) BEPAIRING.

Our regular works and finishing depart-
ment arti conceded to be the beat between
New York nnd Chicago.

We employ none but skilled workmen :is
the Pianos wo carry appeal to the most criti-
cal purchasers and persons of re,fined musi-
cal taste.

Al: work gnuruntei d.
Pianos Tuned and cared For by the year at

pcri-il r a t e s .
Doth phones MSI.

MUSIC BOXES.
Beglraij Stella and Symphenton.

Ranging in Price from SUO.
tn 1400.

W0 carry u line llneof these
celebrated Music Boxes in
Oak, Mahogany and Walnut.
A is., cabinets to matph.

In-slot Music Box is a
odd Invest menl for hotels

restaurants, etc , etc. We
have them.

A full line of Tune Sheets always on hand.

Banjos
Stewart, Fairbanks, Hay state. Washburn,

Lyon s nea ly . Prices
SPECIAL FOB THIS WEEK:

Lyon & llealy Banjo, good lone. *:,.OO.
!• toe toned Stewart for only $10.OO
And'i few slightly shopworn Banjos at

just half price.
Any nf th,. above bargains will be sent on

approval.

Everything Sold on Easy Payments.
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AT OUR EXPENSE,

Grinnell Bros., Hiusic House.
210-223 Woodward Ave., DETROIT.

Bert Fellows our representative can be seen at the Occidental,
Ypsilanti,
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SUBE CURE FOR EPILEPSY.
Just Read What Dr. Greene's

Nervura Did in This Case.

Fits and St. Titus' Dance Also
Yield to Its Magic Power.

I t is the Only Sure Oure for These

Nervous Troubles.

Any physician will tell you that the
medicine which will cure Epilepsy, Hys-
teria, Fits and St. Vitus' Dance and nerv-
ous attacks, is truly a wonderful remedy.

Dr. Greene's Nervura will cure them.
Parents, therefore, whose children man-

ifest any symptoms of such impending
nervous disorders, like nervousness, irri-
tability, moodiness, irregular appetite,
headaches, dizziness, disturbed sleep, rest-
lessness, loss of memory and interest in
things, face pale, feet cold, fidgeting with
fingers, twitching ot eyelids, face, limbs,
shoulders, or jerking of head, should at
once give this specific cure, Dr. Greene's
Nervura. It is perfectly harmless, being
made from pure vegetable remedies, won-
derful in their health restoring powers.

Miss Carrie Van Allen, Bristol, Conn.,
says: —

" About two years ago I was taken very
suddenly sick, without any apparent cause
with a fainting spell, and from that time
have been subject to them, sometimes
every week, often two or three a day after
which I would feel simply miserable. I
would not be able to sit up, and could not
rest if I lay down, and it seemed as if
something would shut mv breath off. I
could not draw a breath without a groan
and would start so I would frighten my-
self and those around me. My appetite
would fail and then chills would follow-.

" We had often heard of Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy ; in fact,
had known of some cases under our own
observation where it had done wonders.
I was so tired of medicine that the Right
of a bottle and spoon was revolting to me.
I said I would not take another drop ol
anything, but, my father prevailed upon
me to try one bottle of Dr. Greene's Ner-
vura and see what the effects would be. I
did so, and have taken five bottles and I
feel like a new person, i consider myself
better to-day than I have ever been in
seven years."

Dr. Greene, 14S State Street, Chicago,
111., can be consulted absolutely free in
regard to any case, personally orby letter.

l l o i i i < « r . l i r r » ' J . x c 11 r » i o n » V i a O h i o
4'entml Linen.

On O;:t. 4 and IS, the Ohio Central
Lines will sell Excursion tickets to the
South and West at rate of One Fare
for the round trip plus $2.00. For ful
particulars call on nearest Ohio Ceo
iral lines Agent o>- address,

W. A. Peters, H P.A., Detroit, Mich.
John Moore*. T.P.A., Findlay, Ohio.
Moulton Houk, G.P.A. Toledo, O.

N. R. —Sec Map of Ohio Central Lines
in another < olnmn. 42

CASTOR1A.
Bears the /tTtlB Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature

of

\V.»M»i;\tS N E V E R < K\ BK.

There Are miracle* Today , Jimt a*
'I l itre Were 1,800 Year* .Ano.

While no man is now calling his fel-
low back from the dead, or changing
w ater into wine, there are thousands
of men who are today performing
m iracles to benefit mankind. Science
has developed wonderful possibilities,
in wine cases almost to the extent of
recreation. It chanpes tho form of
the human body, obliterating ugly de-
formities. I t remolds the muscles of
its members, producing symmetry in
place of unsightly lines. It chisels
perfect features from angles that are
sharp and strong. It produces clear
and beantiful complexions from skins
that are sallow and stained. Science
has not yet attempted anything which
it has not accomplished, sooner or
later.

While the benefits of science are dis-
tributed among all members of tho hu-
man race, the chief benefits have
been given to woman. Jt has made
her more beautiful than, the fabled
goddesses, because it has developed
her nearer the ideal. It has not found
a single obstacle in its ta~k of re-
creating woman that it has not over-
come, employing! a>- it has, a/ency
after agency until il has .selected the
right one. In the treatment oF tho
skin, science has found no moreelHotent
agent for cleansing, pursfying, whiten-
ing ana bringing out nature's health-
ful tints upon the ground of white,
than Kellar's Tar soap, now engaging
the attention of millions of people.

The secret of the success in employ-
ing Kellar's Tar Soap in the treatment
of the skin, lies in the presition and
exoctneas of its composition. Just so
much of this ingredient and (if that,
aach tested for purity, enters into each
cake of soap—care surpassing that of
the apothecary in compounding on or-
dinary prescription. Such a product
prepared to produce certain results,
fully merits the great popularity Kel-
lars Tar Soap U now en joying. Science
employs it for the complexion. Thou-
sands of ladies are doing so. Any lady
can do so, following directions. For
sale by nearly all druggist* at 15 cents
a cake, or sent to any address bv mail
postpaid on reoelut ol price. Postage
stamps accepted. Address Kellar
Soap Co,, Willianisport, Pa. Take no
substitute. No other soap macio is
like {Collar's Tar S

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
Continued fn m p uio i wo

Grout Mill r
Ad |usl inont ol Wulka.
Btorui « * c s

Addapereeui fo Inspection and
r u n ! i nu i ' i i i ' . ' 1 ^

. . HKI.M

.fiW.TJ

(8450.61

...4'iS.ttJ

Total Cost

To be assessed on abutting property
'• ntroel railway
" i;< ti l l s e w e r l u n d MS.6I
•* •• si r e e l "

19923.61Total As-i'-MiK'nt

I hereby certify that the above la
correct to the be«i ol my fcnowlego and
belief. \

<;>,>. P. KEY, City Eog.
By Alderm in Koch :

Be it resolveil by ill! Common Coun-
cil of the City of Ann Arbor that tin;
special assessment roll of paving dist
rict No. 2, this day certified to this
Couucil by the Board of Review and
now before said Council be and the
same is hereby fully and in all respects
conlirmod.

And tho City Assessor of the said city
is hereby ordt red to assess and spread
upon the special Msetimeot roll of pav-
ing district No. 2 and on and upon each
and every of the regular annual assess-
ment rolis in said city of Ann Arbor
for tho year in and during which any
such special assessment shall or may be
Dayable, ihe 6um of 15,063 .">2, the sum
being the sum of money lixed and dc-
termiaed upon as the estimated co,t of
tlm pavement for which such Special
assessment is made, street crossings
and intersections execpted, and one-
lifth of tho balance of the cost al-o ex-
cepted, and to levy and assess against
tho owner or occupants of the lands set
down therin in proportion to the foat
frontage of the several parcels as pro-
vided by law and an ordinance of eaicl
city, entitled "Ordinance U?lativo to
Street Paving." Passed bv siud council
on the 7th day of July, 1897, and ap
proved the ISttt day of July, IS97.

And it is further ordered that said
special assessment roll be nod the same
is hereby certified to the City Assoosor
with a copy of this resolution attached
thereto.

Adopted a» follows i
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richard*,

Koch, Dieli-rle, Sweet, Exinger, Van-
dawarker, Brown, Coon. Cady, Stevens.
—11.

Nays—NoDe.
On motion the council adjourned.

GLHH V. MILLS,
City Clerk.

COUNCIL CHAMBBR, (
Ann Arbor. September 27, 1898 (

Special Session.
Called to order by Glen V. MillsCitv

Clerk.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Absent Aid. Spatheif, Weeks, Howell,

Pres. Luick.
Ala. Hamilton moved that Aid. Cady

act as President.
Adopted.
The clerk presented the following res-

olutions adopted by the Common Coun-
cil Sept. oth 1898.
By Aid. Brown:

Whereas the Common Council of the
City of Ann Arbor has been applied to
ia writing by ten or more freeholders
of said city to lay out, establish and
open an alley betweed Liberty and
Williams streets in said city.

Resolved, that it is hereby deter-
mined, by this Council that it Is advisa-
ble to lay out, open and establish an
alley described as follows, to wit:

A strip of land in block 3 south,
ngre .'( east composed of the west 8 ft.

of lots i), 10, II, 12, 13, 14, 15 also the
east S ft of lots IS, 4, o, 6, 7, 8, also the
east 10 ft of lot 1, also the east 10 ft of
the north 44 ft of lot 2, also the easterly
portion of the south 22 ft of lot 2, this
portion being 10 ft wide on the north
end and 8 ft wide on the souih end, and

Resolved, that Tuesday, the 27th day
of September, 18:i8. at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m. , at the Common Council
Chamber in the city of Ann Arbor bo,
and the same is hereby fixed as the
time and place when and. where this
council will meet to consider the pro-
posed improvement and to hear the
parties interested therein. And

Resolved, that notice of this meeting
be given to the persons interested in
said uroposed improvement in accord-
ance with Section 12 of the Charter of
the City of Ann Arbor.
By Aid. Brown:

Whereas tho common council of the
City of Ann Arbor has been applied to
in writiDg by ten or more freeholders
of srtid city to lay out, establish and
open a continuation of Catherine street
between north Division street aud north
State street.

Resolved that it is hereby determined
by this Council that it is advisable to
lay out, open and establish a street de-
scribed as follows, to wit: Commencing
at a point in the east line of North Di-
vision street at the southwest corner of
the Episcopal church property, running
thence easterly along the south line of
said property and on said line extended
to a point in the west line of north
State street, thence southerly along
the west line of State street 45 feet:
thence westerly parallel to the first
line to a point in the east line of north
Division street 45 feet south of the
place of beginning: thence northerly
on the east line of north Division street
45 feet to the place of beginning.

And, Resolved that Tuesday the 27ih
day of September 1898 at 2o'clock p. m.
at the Common Council Chamber in tho
City of Ann Arbor be and tho same is
hereby lixed as the time and place
when and where this Council will meet
to consider tho proposed improvement
and to hear the parties interested
therein.

And, Resolved that notice of this
meeting be given to the persons inter-
ested in said proposed improvement in
accordance with Sec. 127 of theChartor
of the City of Ann Arbor.

Tho Clerk presented the following to
the Council.

State of Michigan, /
County of Washtenaw, f s s '

Zenas Sweet, City Marshall of the
City of Ann Arbor in the county and
state aforesaid, being duly sworn, do-
poses and says that on the 14th day of
SeptemDer, 1898, he gave notice of the
pendency of the (juestion of ordering
the improvement proposed by tho an-
nexed resolution of the Common Coun-
cil of said City, to the owners or occu-
pants or persona interested in such pro-
posed itnprovemi at by service of «
true copy of the annexed resolution
upon each of the following named per-
sons personally ; Agatha Weitbrecht,

Jacob Laubengnyer, Oeorge W. Moore.
Andrew Muenllj;, John .V Wagn u;
Jr>hn Lladenwouildt, Conrad Geori?,
Oliristt-na Dlelerle, Joliu A len and
Anna Behr.

Dtfpoueot further ; a> H that upon tho
date aforesaid he served a true copy of
the annexed resolution upon the estate
oT Henry Binder deceased by deliver-
ing u true copy ll.ereuf to Caroline
Binder, the occupitnl nl ihe real estate
of which *aiii Hem) Ulua*)r died seized;
upon Christian Mack ;unl Frederick
Sebnml, uo-partueri", by delivering a
true copy theieuf to Ch' Utian Mack as
agent for said partnership; upon the
estate of .). i'YeilericK; Uioss deceased.
by delivering a true Ojpy thereof to
GerbarL Josenbanj ihe agent of the
occupant* i»l the pi'diii-cn btfloogiog to
said i state : upon J. b'rederlck Bros* Jr.
ti> delivering a true copy thereof to
Catherine F. ttr<«s, hit agent; upon
Ralph (.!. WhlttuK l>y delivering a true
copy thereof to Mary C. Whiting his
agent: upon Maurice W. Mil,vard oy
delivering a true copy thereof to Elilu
V. Mil ward his agent; and upon Wil-
liam 11. F r e n n m r>y delivering a true
copy tnereof to Caroline M. freeman
his agent.

Z E N A S S W E E T .

Subsci ibed and SAOITI to before me,
llrs 27Ui day or S -pteniber, 1898.

(,i.!:>; V. Mn.i,s
Notary Public.

Sir:
Whereas the Common Council of

the City of Ann Arbor has been ap-
plied to In writing by ten or more free
holders of said City to lay out, rsla!)
lish und open an alley between Libert}
and YVillMiu streets in said < Ity and
wh.-rcus by n re-o'ntiou of the Common
Council »of tlie City of Ann Arbor
| s s i - d at. ltie ml j turned regular session
(if said Council held a t the Council
Obimberou the 6t.b day of September,

It was determined by said Uoun
oil that ittif itdvltablt* to lay out, oiinn
and n*tul.li»h an alloy described as fol-
lows, to wit:

A strip of land in Block .'i s mtli,
Range 3 east, composed of tiio west
e l i t h t !• e t o f l o t s 9 , 1 0 , I I , 1 2 , I t , 1 1 a n d
15; ai "o the east eii/lii feet of lots 3, 4,
;">, 0, 7 And 8; ulsn the east ton feet of
ot 1; also the east, tell feet of tho
north 41 feet of lot 2; alitu tbe aasterlv
portion of tlii! sum h 22 feet of lot 2,
this portion being ton feet wide on tho
north end and eight feet wide on the
south end.

Yo:i arc hereby notified that the
Common Couucil of the City of Aun
Arbor will m'-et at tho Council Cham-
ber In said City on Tuesday the 27ih
day of September, 1S'.)8. at the hour of
2 o'clock p. ra. to consider the proposed
improvement, aud to hear tbu parties
Interested.

GLEN. V. MILLS
City Clerk.

State of Michigan, I
County Of Washlonaw, \ ' '

/."lias Sweet, City Marshall of the
City of Ann Arbor', being duly sivorr,
deposes ami says that ou tho 14lh day
of September, 1898, ho gave notice of
the p*. ndeticy of the question of order-
ing the. improvement proposed by the
petition referred to in the resolution of
the Common Council of the City of
Ann Arbor of which tbe annexed id a
copy, to the owners, ooeupatUs, or per-
sons interested, by delivering a true
copy thereof on tho date aforesaid to
each of tlio following named persons
personally: Leon hard Gruuor, Mary
Mayn.iid, Mary EC, Whitlnik and Ellen
Morse; tlrnt ou the 15th day of Sept-
ember, 1898, ho delivered a true copy
of said resolution to Jennie V, Gregory
and .Samuel II Gregory personally;
that ou the 14 ,h day (if September,
1898, he gave notico to Hannah Greg-
ory by delivering a truo copy of said
resolution to Lauren D. Carr, her
agent: and to St. Andrews Episcopal
Society by delivering a true copy ot
said resolution to Harry W. Douglass,
its agent.

ZEN AS SWEET

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 27th day of September, 1808.

GLEN V. MILLS,

Notary Public.
Sir:

Whereas the Common Council of the
City of Ann Arbor has been applied to
in writing by ten or more freo holders
of said city, to lay out, establish and
open a continuation of Catherine street
between North Division street and
North Stole street; and whereas at tne
adjourned regular session of said Com-
mon Council held at the council cham-
ber in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the Oih day of September, 1898, it
wus determined by said Council that it
is advisable to lay out, open and es-
tablish a street described as follows,
towit:

Commencing at a point in the east
line of North .Division street at tho
south-west corner of the Episcopal
Church property; running thence
easterly along tlic sooth line of said
property and on said line extended to
a point in the west line of North State
Street; thence southerly along the west
line of State Street 45 feet; tkenco
westerly parallel to tile first line to :i
joint in the east lino of North Division
Street 15 feet south of tho place of be-
jinnlnp: thence northerly on tho east
iue of North Division Street 45 feet to
;he place of beginning.

You are hereby notilied tha1; the
Com.noa Council of the City of Ann
Arbor will m-iCt at the Council Chain-
uer in said City, on Tuesday, the 27ih
day of September, 189S, at 2 o'clock p.
m., to consider tho proposed Improve-
ment, and to hear tho parties interested
therein.

GUtN V. MILLS
City Clerk.

Whereupon all parties interested and
desiring to be heard wore permitted to
iresent their case to the council.

Aid. Hamilton moved that formal
action on the alley bo deferred to the
next regular s.'ssioif!

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

•Coon, Dieltrle. Swo '.t, Eiinger, Van-
dawarlcer, Brown, Coon, Cady, Stevens
—11.

Nays—None.
Aid. Ooon moved that final action on

Catherine street be postponed until the
next regular se.-iMon.

Adopted as follow-:
yeas—AW, ll:i:nilton, Richards,

Sweet, Bxlnger Vandawarfeer, Brown,
loon, Cadv, Stevens—9.
Nays-Koch, Dlelerle 2.
On motion the Council adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS,
City Clerk.

M M ra WURT. mm OF THE H I
Doings of the Week Recorded in a

Brief Style.

CONCISE AND INTERESTING,

Our Boys Who Were at Santiago Pralled

by Gen. Shatter — ltright Report of

the State Labor Commissioner — I'MIIR

Chapter of Crimes, Accidents, Ktc.

Shafter l'raincft IlufliiM.

Urig-.-Gen. Dnffleld, who commanded
the 33d and 34th Michigan and Ninth
Massachusetts regiments in the San-
tiago campaign, has the vindication of
his course in the much-talked-of battle
of Aguadores in a telegram sent by
Gen. Shatter to the secretary of war,
in which he speaks highly of Duffield.
and practically apologizes for
scanty mention of the Michigan1 men
in his official report. Gen. Shatter's
dispatch says:

"Gen. Duffield did all that he was ex-
pected to do and in a most satisfactory
manner. His report received and tor-
warded today to Washington, with
an indorsement that will show my
appreciation of his services. In look-
ing my report over, I see that the ref-
erences to his action at Aguadores were
not clearly expressed and it escaped
my notice. There was no intention
that he should do more than make such
demonstration as would hold the
enemy's troops at that place. To have
attacked it with a view to its capture
with the force under Gen. Duffield
would have been the higiit of folly."

Our Industrial Condition luiprovi-rl.

State Labor Commissioner Cox says
that a better industrial condition has
not existed in Michigan for several
3'ears than at the prasent time. Ke-
ports indicate an improvement in the
condition of the wageworkcrs and in-
crease in wages and percentage of men
employed. There are no complaints of
the unemployed, but shortage of hands
is reported, and the wages of common
laborers have improved. There is a
great demand for female domestic help.

A careful canvass of the state shows
that the mortgages upon farm prop-
erty have been decreased millions of
dollars as compared with 1S90, and
money is easy in all sections.

State factory inspectors report large
increase in the amounts invested in
manufacturing enterprises. Wages in
this branch show marked improvement
and indicates that the child labor prob-
lem is being rapidly solved.

A Terrible Crime.
Pretty little U-year-old Edith Knight

was criminally assaulted scar Twining
by Allen McDonald, of Outer. Mrs.
Mosker was caring far the Kniylit
children during tUe altuww of the par-
ents. McDonald brojta in the door,
blew out the light and Uien grabbed
Mrs. Mother. She managed to break-
away from him and with the children
run for a neighbor's house newrby,
The 9-year-old girl could riot keep u;>
and was caught and carried back of
the house, where she was terribly
abused by the villain. McDonald's
house was surrounded and he made an
attempt to escape, but was shot in the
leg. The child was roughly used, but
will recover.

Threats were made of lynching Mc-
Donald at Twining, but tho sheriff and
his deputies were armed with Winches-
ters and landed him safely in jail.

Tried to Kill Uer Uabes and Herself.
Mrs. L. C. Williams, of Morrice, sent

her oldest girl, aged 13, out to play
and then gave poison to her two boys,
aged -J years and six months, respec-
tively. A neighbor coming in found
the babes very sick and when she be-
gan to question the mother Mrs. Will-
iams went down cellar. The neighbor
grew suspicious, and after calling for
help, rushed down into the cellar and
found Mrs. Williams in a sitting posi-
tion in one corner with her throat cut.
Men were called and she was carried
up stairs to her bed. On examination
they found that the jugular veins were
not cut. Mrs. Williams and the oldest
boy may recover.

More Railroads Must Pay Taxes.
In deciding the case of the Man is tee

fe Northeastern Hallway Co. vs. the
ruilroad commissioner the supreme
;ourt holds that the Merriman
law Of 1897 repeals the law of 1S01, ex-
empting from taxation roads built
lorth of parallel 41 of latitude since
1891. This case affects about a dozen
.lorthern Michigan roads built since
1891. Hereafter they will be required
M pay taxes under the Merriman law.

Wife Murder at Lapcer.
Clarence Benjamin', of Lapeer, fired

four shots at his wife, killing her in-
stantly. One shot entered her mouth
ind another pierced her heart. He
shen tried to kill himself, but only
succeeded in making a slight flesh
ivonnd. Benjamin and his wife had
jot lived together for over a mouth.
His wife left him because of non-sup-
>ort. Jealousy caused the tragedy.

The TJniversalistconvcntionof Mich-
gan held a three-days' session at I5cn-
ton Harbor.

Invitations have been issued to 3,000
jrominent men of the state to be pres-
ent at the unveiling of the Austin
lUair statue, at Lansing, Oct. 13.

(apt. E. IJ. Fenton, of Detroit, has
oeen ordered to proceed to Cienfuegos,
?uba, to assume the duty of U. S. army
purchasing and depot commissary there.

Because <>f family quarrels Geo. Wat-
son, aged 45, a farmer at Trufant, shot
iis 18-year-old daughter and then sent
\ bullet through his own brain. The
»irl received merely a flesh wound
tcross Uie forehead, but the would-be
nurderer died ui a few hours. The
family show no grief ovsr his death.

News of the Day as Told Over the
Slender Wires,

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEW?

I'orlions of Wisconsin and Colored

Devastated by Heavy Forest Kir<«-

Another Statesman PmtMl Atvay—

1 ilipinoB Demand Independence.

Destructive Forest Fires.
Forest fires are doing great dan

about Rice Lake, V.
houses have been destroyed am\
lumbering interests ruined. Thi

nly some loss of life, but •
communication is cut off de
cannot be received. Over KM per
sons are missing. Several dead
ics have been found and the;
are burned beyond recognition
All the cattle, horses and other stoc'«
in a large district have been bun
(icuth. Even the wild animals •
not escape the flames.

A Chippewa Falls, Wis., si«
t fires are doing eooru

along the Soo and Wisconsin
tral railroads. Nearly every section
of the pine woods in northern V> i
sin is ablaze. Barron, a small town on
the Soo line, is entirely Sttrroi
fire. Qlenwood, a town oi
tween Chippewa Falls and St. Paul,
was saved after 12 hours heroic work
by the citizens. Mrs. Jacob Coir
was burned to death.

A large portion of Cedar Lake, a town
of 000 people, is reported destr
and Alemena, 300, and Poskin. 20(
s:iid to have been wiped out. Hun-
dreds are homeless, muny even la
all their household goods. The i>
farm property in Clark, Barron
Chippewa counties is estimated : '

100, while the lumber interests
will lose over S500,000.

Dreadful Forest Fires In Colorado.
Forest fires started \>y malicious t'U

Indians in northwestern
swept through, the counties of 1'
Ki'> lilanco, Grand, Larimer, •
Eagle, Pitkin and-Summit. Vasl .
of timber and grazing lands being
astated, the losses in the former case
being all the more deplorable because
of the fact that these forests re1
the snows for months, thus furii;
the water for the streams which

: he hinds west of the 'iivice.
le fled from the mountain •

in terror, saving O7ily a few of
belongings. Hundreds of farm an
were burned. The loss eann
mated as yet, and only very heavy
rains can prevent hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars more damage.

non. Thos. F. Bayard Dead.
Hon. Thomas 1".

died at Karlstein, the summer resi
of his daughter, >trs. Bsanael D. War
ren, near Dedham, Mas
in ss of .six weeks- IIis family v.;

at excepting his third daughter,
Countess Lauenhaupt, who v.
way to Dedham. The
conveyed to Delaw;r
services held in thje old .Swedish church
at Wilmington.

Mr. Bayard came of an illustrious
family. He was for years r. s. .-.-.

Delaware; was twice an unsuc-
i! candidate for Democratic

ination for the presideni
land's first secretary of st::te. anal dur-
ing Cleveland's second tennwa^U. ri.
ambassador to (treat llritain.

Want the Czar to Disarm first,*
The czar's proposal for a disarm:

congi 'iving headway. AH the
rs, Including France, have
ited the invitation, but with

ations. UHerior (iue.sti!< al:y
all questions regarding territor:.:
rangements, will be strictly tabi
German newspapers suggest that Kus-
sia should begin dii
ing her army on the western frontier

O.OOO men, axic. Germany
and Austria would then i
reduction and tiiut by exercising in-
fluence ;it Paris, the czar ooul.il obtain
the reduction oi another 15,000 mi
each side &f the Franco-German
frontier.

Filipinos1 Declaration of Imlp;>«mdcnce.
A declaration of lentce was

ratified at Matolos by I
insurgents amid great . In
an address Aguinaldo said: -'Our
friends, the Americans, came for One
purpose of demonstrating the gramlenr
of their government and to assist iu
releasing the people from slavery with-
out anne:. -lands, thus setting

od example. We now appreciate
the famous Monroe doctrine of 'Amer-
ica for Americans.' and justice demands
that they add 'the Philippines for the
Filipinos. " The insurgentofticials ex-
press disappointment at the non-at-
tendance of Americans at the festival.

BECOMING A M0TH1SB.
A Sure Way to Avoid Danger.'

Every true woman wants to be a
mother. A bnby is the dream of her lrle
—the crowning glory of womanhood —
true happiness can never be known
without the blessings a child brings.

Yet the ordeal through which a!!l
mothers must pass is so full of pain,
anxiety a-- d fear, that irmny a younj;
life is sacrificed because of the inability
to undergo tho struggle of childbirth.

I t is not necessary to suffer in bring-
ing new life into the world. By the-
use of "Mother's Friend," the suffer-
ing und danger can be avoided, and
the hour robbed of its dread and pain.
This remedy ia praised by thousands
who have tested it. Every vvom&n is
anxious to learn how to avoid the
pnin and suffering which may I >e> in
store for her. The little book, " I ;efore
Baby is Born," will be sent free t o any
nddreaa upon application to the Brad-
field Regulator Co., Atlanta, Gee rgia.

l K E
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Roofs. Bridges atid all Metals
Can be kept from RUST by

R e e t o American Cold Japan.
; HI use 21 ycc.rs.

Patrons *re I
•e ot' imi ,

.,i SOLELY by

John S. Reeder,
,;tli RASE GLENN BLDQ.

AfiKNl? WAMTKB flBCITJNATI 0
A V r i ( i . . r SMrMciilHr» t U - . W J i l h l l , U.

A*U your

DBUOGIST
fur a

JO CBW
TKl.tX M/K.

Ely's Cream Balm
contain

\ orany oilier
in.illr:.

quickly Ab-
sorbed-
Gives relief ;it, i I

Ii op

tin- Moi
and Pmell. I'r.ll sUfioOc.r I

COLD »i HEAD

Any girl or woman c;ui \i;r.
beautiful, ' '• t e

hand:- - KellsuV very
night: mJ •
pnre soap made from tlje bast ] i
glycerine and regt tabte«
ocmal Cor washi ! i ; o r

wialp. Unexcelled for for
sale in Ann Arbor at \ \
ac v. l'rico only 15 cents per ra

J
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1898.

REPUBLICAN TICKET
Mll'K TICKET.

For Governor
IJAZEN S. PINGREE, Wayne.

For Lieutenant Governor
ORRIN \V. ROBINSON, Houghton,

For Secretary of Stats
JUSTUS S. STEARNS, Mason.

For Auditor General
ROSCOE D. DIX, Berrieo.

For Attorney-General
HORACE M. OREN, Chippawa.

For State Treasurer
GEORGE A. STEEL, Wayno.

For Commissioner of tho Land Olilee.
WILLIAM A. FRENCH, Presque

Isle.
For Supt. of Public InstructioB

JASOX E. HAMMOND, Hillsdala.
For Repent of State University, to fill

vacrney
Short Term
ELI R. SUTTON, Wayne.
Long Term
J. BYROX JUDKIN3, K«nt.

For Member St»ta Board of Education,
Short Term
E. F. JOHNSON, Washtenaw.
Long Term •
F. A. PLATT, Geneaee.

( O \ ( . I : I : V S I O M L

For Conjjress—Second Dsstrict
IIENTRY C. SMITH, of Adrian

ui:ri:i.si:> r.vTiva r u I U I .
For Representative—First District

GEORGE S. WHEELER, Salem.
Second District

A. J. WATERS, Manchester.

COl'NTY I l l k k l
For Sheriff

J. II. KIXGSLBY, M»nohe«tor.
For Clerk

JOHN HEIN3MANN, Ann Aj-bar.
For Register of Deeds

GEORGE A. COOK, Ypgilanti.
For Treasurer

JACOB BRAUN, Freedom.
For 1'ioeecuting Attorney

FRANK E. JONES, Anm Arbor.
For Circuit Conrt Commiulon«rt

O. E. BUTl'ERFIELD, Ann Arbor.
FRED W. GIIERN, Ypallantl.

For Coroners
HARRIS BALL, Ann Arbor.
DR. GEORGE If. HULL, Yp41anti.

For Surveyor
HARRISON W. BASSETT, S»Uue.

T H E smoko stack at th* Chel»ea elac
trie light plant tumbled down last Frl
day nijrht, snys thn (!h»ls*a Siiii.Wd,
It wa= very cun»Uerato for tne ^laok to
keep on eud until the cltr h;*l pur-
chased the |>laat.

ONE of thn qnenr tiling* that seedi
light is, why Anbrew Campbell should
be turned down because he voted
agaiust tho Atkinson bill, and John K.
Campbell, becauee h* voted for that
bill. Possibly tha cry of ''Equal Taxa-
tion" is a cloak for the real purpose n<jt
mentioned in the count. Will the push
aeainst John K. explain their motives?
—Ypsilantian.

Wonder if Mr. Osband don't know
which is the more important, the Atkin-
son Bill or a U. S. Senotor?

DEMOCRATIC assurance of success
this fall is, no doubt, rather foroed.
Tbere are some Democrats, however,
who utterly refuso to be a party to such
a claim, and show no hesitation in their
admission that the cause of Democracy
is hopeless this fall. Tha following
utteronco from the Detroit Evening
New?, one of the most rabid Democratic
sheets in Michigan is highly significant:

"A successful war invariably strength-
ens the party in power in oountrier
governed by popular suffrage. This is
peculiarly the ease in the United
State*. The successful clese of the
Spanish war made republican success
in the coming fall elections a foregone
certainty. When an opposition party
sees certain defeat before it, its ele-
ments fall into immediate discension.
There i3 nothing to be lost by internal
quarrels in such a juncture, and the
differences which alway* exist make
themselves manifest at once. Accord-
ingly tho democratic party is now tak-
ing advantage of the present certainty
of defeat in November to dissolve the

T H E apparent intension of the Ro
publican State Central committee to
devote its entire attention to swell
Guv. Plngree's majority, when ho
certain to be elected, und to neglect
the eongrossioual and legislative can-
didates, especially the litter, in cases
where the candidates refuse to bo the
governor's tools, will, if carried out, be
a serious mistake. If such a plan is
persisted in, It will certainly react in a
manner which will greatly injure the
political prospsots of those who insist
on carrj ing out such a scheme. Better
make an effort to treat ali alike. No
individual or committee but wil
lose in tho eud by pursuing suc-ti I
narrow and shortsighted ]>oHcy.

with a view to its use when
better times bave returned again.'1

GOVKUXOR Pingree baa met with a
reverse in his suit against the Mich-
igan Central railroad, the Supreme
Court rendering a unmninous decision
against the governor. The following
is an editorial OD the subject from the
Detroit Tribune and is light to the
point.

"The auprarae eonrt's dec'.sion, in the
mileage suit of Gov. Piugree against
the Michigan Centra!, amounts to a
full recognition of the validity of the
company's charter, and in consequence
must have a broader application than
the ease in question. If the special
charter of the company must be
amended in order to bring the Mich
igan Central under the provisions of
the 1891 mileage aet, it follows also
that the charter must be amended in
order to bring tho company under the
provisions of ihe Atkius.m tax bill, as
that measure was drafted and passed
by the house; unless the supreme
court should hold, as the late Coi. At-
kinson contended, that when tho
comdany agreed to pay a tax on its
gross receipts it waived the taxation
clause in its special charter and made
the road subject to any general tax
law that tha state legislature might
enact, In view of the decision of yes-
terday it may be doubted if the court
would ever accept Col. Atkinson's view
of the case.

'The court ispretty strongly inclined
towards the opinion that the Michigan
Central charter conferred certain
vested rights that can be taken away
from the company only in the manner
prescribed by the charter: namely,
tbat a commission must assess the
damage* that the company would sus-
tain by reason of the act, and that the
state must compensate the company
In other words, before Gov. Pingree
brings about the enactment of a gener-
al law taxing railroad property, the
legislature must do what The Tribune
has always believed it must do—repeal
the Michigan Central charter and pay
Ihe company whatever damages are
allowed.

"The Hon. Fred A. Baker expressed
*he oplnloa at Lansing last spring that
the company would never be given
more than moderate compensation;
basing his opinion on the theory that
the company could claim compensation
only for actual damages to its interests;
that it would never be allowed compen-
sation for possible damages due to un-
friendly legislation, the presumption
being that the people never intend to
do anything that is not strictly just.
Whether the courts would agree with
Mr. Baker is quite another matter.
Anyway, it seems inevitable that Mr.
Pingree must begin his railway reform
where he started; where he was before
he was switched off the track—by the
repeal of the special charter."

Faculty Concert Oct. 6. 1898.

PltOGRAM
1. Sonato tor Piano and Violin op.

12. No. Beethoven Allegrocon trio,
Tema con Vuringrom Andauto con
nsoto, Pondo-Allegro,
ALRBKTO JONAS, HERMANN A. ZEITZ.

II (a) Old Heidelburg, Thou fair
one Teusen.

(b) The merry, merry Lark
" Ethelbert Monia.

(c) A Song of Faith Chaminade.
GARDNER S. LAMSON.

III (a) Elude de Concert
Macdowell.

(b) Slumber Song
Adele Ausder Ohe.

(c) Turktsh March (Ruins of Athens)
Beethoven—Rubensteln.

(d) Waltz Caprice "Man lebt nur
einmal" Strauss—Tausig.

ALBERTO JONAS.

IV (a) Am Ufer des Flusses des
Manzanares" Teusen.

(b) Arie der Zerllno Mozart.
(c) Since I am more alone

Tschaikowsky.
ALICE BAILEY

V Fantaisie—Caprice Op. 11
Vieuxtremps.

HEUMAN A. ZKITZ.

bonds which hold toeether the various
elements of which it Is composed, and
to contend for the control of the oro-an- ( ' r e e n e b y m a i 1 ' , f r e e o f expense. He
ization wm, - „.„- •„ ," * _".M J P .* cure you, weak woman and weak

I nt.•nun,a. Women.
Women pale and nerveless, all drag-

ged out, victims of headache, backache,
low spirits, and incapable of taking
•he least enjoyment in life—such are
lundreduof oeautiful and interesting
lemnles in our country today. Now
;hern lg no need of this. These women
can be cured ; life can be made enjoy-
able for teem and happiness their
possession. Dr. Greene, 148 State st.,
Chicago, III., the eminent specialist, is
constantly ouring such cases as these
^et his advice. You can consult Dr.

nan. Write to
| delay a day. him at once. Dou't

CAMPUS.
Wrinkle will bo outucxt week.
There aro eight ludy students in the

dental school this year.
Professors Patterson und Ziwet will

spend the present year abroad.
Mr. Perry F. Trowbridge of the

Chemical Laboratory, is abroad this
year.

The Adelphi Literary Society held
its opening meeting last Saturday
night.

Prof. F. M. Dixon is at Dartmouth
College this year us assistant proftssor
of political economy.

The U. of M. football learn will play
the Kenyon college team next Satur-
day on tho Athletic lield.

The hospital of the University of
Penn. sent out four hospital trains to
bring back sick soldieis from that state.

Dr. T. B. Cooley, son of tbe late
Judge T. M. Cooloy, has been appoint-
ed assistant in hygiene in the Univer-
sity.

Prof. E A. lirandon, (ice of the in-
structors In the t'rench department last
year, is now at Miami University, Ox-
ford, Ohio.

Dr. Angell was at tbe reception at
Newberry Hall, Saturday evening, and
WHS heartily welcomed back by his
many friends.

The law faculty is making elaborate
preparation for the dedication in the
near future of the elegaut new building
for that school.

Prof. W. II. Butts, son of Justice
Butt?, formerly of this city, has beeu
appointed an instructor in Mathema-
tics in the Un.vjrsity.

Dr. Angell made his first appearance
in public at the meeting of the Good
Government Club last Friday night
where he made a brief address.

The total number of patients who
received treatment at the hospitals of
the University of Michigan during the
yearending July 1, 1898, was 2,453.

Mr. John Rood, of Marquette, Mich.,
has been appointed an instructor in the
Law Department in place of Prof. T.
W. Hughes, who geos to the University
of 111.

Prof. Alexea C. Angell, son of Pres.
Angell, has resigned his position in the
law school. Press of work in his law
business in Detroit made this step
necessary.

Prof. Geo. A. Hench will have charge
this year of the department of Romance
Languages. This is tho work which
was in charge of Prof. Walter who was
lost at sea last summer.

James L. Hijh, who for a number of
years was a lecturer in the Law School
here, died in Chicago Monday from
malarial fever contracted while carit>K
for his son who returnod sick from
Santiago.

Professor Jacob E. Reighard, of the
zoological department of tho Universitj
of Michigan fills on« of the numbers in
the tenth lecture course of tho Fielc
Columbian Museum, Chicago. "The
Biology of tbe Great Lakes" will be
the subject of the illustrated lecture
which he will deliver on Saturday
November 12.

A home for the Board of Regents has
been arranged in the new law depart
ment building of the University o
Michigan. One of the rooms on the
first floor has been set aside for their
use and will be known as the Regents
Room. It will be furnished with desks
so that each member of the board ma>
have a place to keep his private papers

MasaKaznh Stehacpi Toyama, who
was a student in the literary depart-
ment of the University of Michigan in
1873-76 and received the honorary di-
gree of Master of Arts from the same
institution in 18S0, is now Minister of
Public Instruction of Japan and a mem-
ber of the Japanese Cabinet. Mr. Toy
araa was formerly Dean of the College
of Letters, at Tokyo.

Professor M. E Cooley, of the Univer-
sity of Michigan, is still in the service
of the navy department. A letter re-
ceived from him recently was dated
League Island, Philadelphia, and
stated that the Yosemite had just re-
turned from a trip to Mole St. Nicholas,
Island of Haiti. The steamer had been
put in reserve and all the crow save two
officers and himself discharged.

A reception was given by the Stu-
dents Christian Association at New-
berry Hall, Saturday ovjuiug, to the
students of the University, especially
the freshmen, for the purpose of bi>.-
comming better acquainted and to drive
away that homesick feeling, which
nearly every student gets, when lirst
araay from home. Light refreshments
were served to more than tive hundred
students during the evening.

President Angell while minister to
Turkej made addresses in several eol-
eges. On one occasion he spoke to the

students of Beirut College, Beirut,
Syria. This in an American institution
conducted in connection with the Pres-
iyterian mission located at Beirut.
Pretldent An-ell also delivered the
commencement address to the Ameri-
can College for girls st Constantinople,
and gave an address at the close of tbe
commencement exercises at Robert
College, a school for joung men, also
located at Constantinople.

The I', of M, Republican Club dt
sire to have U. S. s- n ilor Burro*
come to Ann Arbor Saturday nigh
and deliver »n address, but the R ipuh
liean county committee learning tha
tbe Opera House was engaged (( r tba
night advised tbat Mr. Burrow's coin
inur be postponed.

It is of special int'-re»t to MIohlgH
that ."tho feature of this year's mor
ing in the Association of Si-;, noo", w*
the description of the new y»s "cthc
r^on", found in the Btcosp'iere b,
Charles P. Brush of Clevc'and, and pn
sented l>y him in a preliminary paper
Mr. Brush is a chemical graduate (
the Univei>ity of Michigan class o
1848. He liM withheld bisdUcoTtrj
which he looks upon as s new Deld i
nature rather than anew element in th
air. for a year and a half, and is ver
ruodist about it now.

The third annual commencement o
thetrninUg school fornurse9associate(
with the Lomcv ipathic hospital of tl
University of Michigan will bo hel
Saturday evening-, October 8, in ih
bui'dingof the homceopathlc medlca
college. The commencement addrets
wi 1 be by Dr. W. B. Uinsdalo and ihi
presentation of diplomas and badge
by Dr. R S. Copeland. The graduate
are Miss Berths J. Bryant of London
Out., and Miss Lillian Peltier of Mt
Clemens, Mich. Following the com
meneem3nt exercises proper there wil
be a reception for the students and
nurses of the department.

li the Baby is Catting Teetta,
Be sure and use that old and well
tried remedy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething:. HsootluB
the child, softens the gums, allays al
pain, cures wind colic aud is the bes
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle.

I I I I I IC ATHENS TUEATHE.

"PUDD'NHEAD WILSON."
The following is a dog story in Mark

Twain's ••Puild'nhead Wilson":
Luigi—''Why do they call Mr. Wil

son 'Pudd'nheadV "
Sherill Blake—"It's all on account o

a dog, gentlemen. You see, the nigh'
he arrived in Dawson a party of tho
spirits of tha place, myself an others
were disturbed by the unearthly howl
iug of a dog. And Wilsoa he allowed
he'd like to own half of that dog."

Luigi—"Why did he want to own
halfadoa? Was it a valuable dog?"

Sheriir lilake—"Valuable dog? No
sir: the durndeat. meanest cur in tho
whole country, He 'lowed he'd like to
kill his half. Now what did the durn
fool want to owu half a dog for? Kil
his half and become responsible if the
other half died, which of co'so it would?
It's been a matter of debate here for
mor'n twenty year now."

So they dubbed Dave Wilson "Pud-
d'nhead," und "for mor'n twenty year'
the name ciung to him, and although
the sign announcing tbat he was attor
n»y-at-law swung before his office all
this time, ho remained briefless anc
"waited patiently for the client that
never came as the just desert of such a
lowly intelligence. The lovable ole
character which is being played by Mr
Edwin Mayo has imbedded itself into
the affections (if the theatre going pub
lie and is bound to live and be populai
for years to coaie.

Mr. Mayo and his admirable company
of players will be seen in "Pudd'nhead
Wilson" at the Athens Theatre nex1
Saturday evening.

"A BOY WANTED."
Charles E. Blauey's greatest success,

"A Boy Wanted," the talk of the theat-
rical world, which has done tho most
phenominai business ever attained
throughout the country tho past season
by any farce comedy, will be at the
Athens Theatre next Monday night
The same big company with its host of
pretty girls, clever comedians, talanted
singers, expert danee_rs and high class
vaudeville artists, makes it one of tne
largest and strongest combinations on
the road. The funny situations are nu-
merous and are brought out in Mr.
Blaaey's happiest vein. The songs,
jokes, wit and dances are all new, and
to overlook attending this play will be
to miss the treat of the season.

RELIEF FROM PAIN.

Women Everywhere Express their
Gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham.

nr». T. A. WALDEN, Oib»on, Qm., writes:
" DEAR MRS. PINKHAM:—Before tak-

ing your medicine, life was a burden
to me. I never saw a well day. At
my monthly period I suffered untold
misery, and a great deal of the time I
was troubled with a severe pain in my
side. Before finishing the first bottle
of your Vegetable Compound I could
tell it was doing me g-ood. I continued
its use, also used the Liver Pills and
Sanative Wash, and have been greatly
helped. I would like to have you use
my letter for the benefit of others."

T\n. FLORENCE A. WOLFE, giS rtulbtrry
St., Lancaster, Ohio, writes t

" DEAR MRS. PINKHAM:—For two
years I was troubled with what the
local physicians told me was inflamma-
tion of the womb. Every month I suf-
fered terribly. I had taken enough
medicine from the doctors to cure any-
one, but obtained relief for a short
time only .* At last I concluded to write
to you in regard to my case, and can
say that by following your advice I am
now pefectly well."

rirs. W. R. BATES, Jlansfleld, La., writes:
" Before writing to you I suffered

dreadfully from painful menstrua-
tion, leucorrhoea and sore fueling in
the lower part of the bowels. Now my
friends want to know what makes me
look so well. I do not hesitate one min-
ute in telling them what has brought
about this great change. I cannot
praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound enough. It is the greatest
remedy of the age."

Mrs. Brewer's Humane Work.
A well-to-do Rhode Island lady, who looks after the sick of her city, writes to

Dr. Hartman of her practical experifttct with Pe-ru-na. i

fUMANITY is blessed with some good
Samaritans. Mrs. Lizzie
M. Brewer, of 196 High
St., Westerly, ft. I., is a

noble woman who devotes a great deal of time and money
to caring for the sick of Westerly. She has been for

several years one of Pe-ru-na's strongest
friends, and under date of March 17, 1̂ 98, she
writes the following letter to Dr. Hartman,
Columbus, O., tho originator of Pe-ru-na:
" Your welcome advice is at hand, and my

gratitude is unbounded for the privilege I
en joy of consulting so renowned a physician
as yourself, iihvays receiving such prompt
and satisfactory replies to my questions.

1 wluit amazes me most is that this
can be done year after year, with unfail-

ing certainty, free of charge. I
have learned that you have become

to thousands and thousands of
households the same beneficent
guide'and adviser that you are
to my household.

"As for your free books, I read
them everyone, and treasure their
contents as the choicest wisdom. I
I have used Pe-ru-na in my family

Mrs. LIZZIE M. BREWER. for over four year*. I find it a sure
cure for all catarrhal affections so common in this part of the country. It
cures a cold at once; there is no cough medicine that can at all equal IV-ru-na;
as for la grippe there is no other remedy that can at all compare with IV-ru-na.
1 notice in medical journals and from the testimony of my neighbors that the
doctors seem quite unsuccessful in treating la grippe, especially in removing
tho after effects of la grippe. From personal observation in many cases I know
that Pe-ru-na is a sure specific for these cases. I am among the sick a great
deal in our city, and have supplied many invalids v»ith Pe-ru-na, simply because
I am enthusiastic in my faith as to its results. I have never known it to fail to
quickly and permanently remove that demoralized state of the human system
which follows la grippe.

"In cases of weaknesses peculiar tomy sex I am sure that no other remedy can
approach in good results the action of Pe-ru-na. It meets all the bad symptoms
to which females are subject. The irregularities and nervousness, the debility
and misery, which afflict more or less the women from girlhood to change of
life, are one and all met and overcome by your exn ru-na. I wish
every young lady in our city could read your book ' Health and ltcauty.' Any
one wishing to inquire of ma further can do sc by enlcosing a stamp for reply."

SCHOOL. < lUl.llKMVN l'lll/.KS.

Lint of School Prizes Awarded at th
Coiiuiy Fair.

VILLAGE SCHOOLS.
Geometrical drawing and demon

stration—
1st. Blanch Meade, Saline.

Drawing in physiology—
1st. Agatha Josenhans, Saline.

Six botanical drawings—
1st, Floyd Bennett, Saline.
2nd. Walter B. Redman, Milan.

Literary criticism on Lowell.—

1.

1st. Marion B. Leith, Saline.
Drawing physical aparatus

1st. Walter Redman, Milan.
2nd. Floyd Bennett, Saline.
Village—Grammer grades. Individ

ual contests. Awarded to Saline. N
competition.

Village —Primary grades. Individua
:ontests. Awarded to Saline. No com
petition.

City and Village Schools—Section
*ork. Advanced grades. Awarded tc
Saline. No competition.

Primary Grades—Awarded to Saline
o competition.

DISTRICT SCHOOLS.
1. Best essay on district schools.

1st. Laura Breining, No. 5, Augusta
2nd. Katie Jetter, No. 7, A. A. Tp.

Best Political map of U. S.—
1st. May Ailmendinger, No. 7, Scio
2nd. Kimna Klager, No. a, Scio.

4. Best page penmanship —
1st. Lyel Fowler, No. 7, Saline.
2nd. Ethel S. Lyon, No. 7, Scio.

Best written business letter—
1st. Mary Mitchell, No. (i, Northfield
2nd. E. Armstrong. Xo. ',). Augusta

7. Best reproduction story—
1st. Ethel Young, No. Si, Augusta.
2nd. Ora Davis, No. !», Augusta.

Best township map of Washtenaw
county.
1st. Clara Koch, No. 7, Scio.
2nd. Clifford Brown, No. 8, Bridge

water.
11. Best drawing of country school
louse—

l9t. Milton Seyler, No. 5, Seio
2nd. May A. Allmendger, No. 7, Scio.

2. History of district school by teach-

lst, Maude Mills, No. 4, Scio.
14. Best Diagram—

1st. Lulu Nanry, No. 3, Ann Arbor
2nd. Lyda Gentsley, No. 4, Scio.

.5. Beit Drawing in physiology—
1st. Carl Prochnow, No.2, Northlicld
2nd Geddej Miles, No. 8, Ann Arbor
District School Section L, Grammar

Jrades.
1st. prize, No. 7, Scio.
2nd prize, No. 13, Lodi.
Sectioa II., Primary Grades:
1st prize, No. 13, Lodi.

GENERAL CONTEST.
. Best collection of cultivated flow-
rs, named and arranged by it school:
1st. prize, Tappan school, Ann Arbor.

. Collection of fruit named and ai -
angeJ by school—
1st prize No. 5, Augusta.

Load of school children from schoc 1
within 10 miles of Ann Arbor—

1st prise, No. 2, Northlield, Mao Cav-
naugh, teacher.
2nd prize, No. 5, Pittsfield, May ,V

lurd, teacher.
rd prize, No. 6, Northfleld, Anna Le-
and, teacher.

Load of school children from school
more than 10 miles from Ann Arbor—

1st prizo, No. 5, Augusta, Effie
iaight, teacher.

2nd prize, No. 5, YpsiUtiti, A. J. Isli-
ngton, teacher.
:ird prize, No. 11, York, Nettie McMul-

cn, teacher.
School song by district school—

1st prize, No. 3, Ann Arbor, Lettie
arroll, teacher.

2nd prize, No. 6, Xorthtield,
land, teacher.

SPECIAL PRIZES,
1. Schumacher & Miller—vote3.
2. Schumacher & Miller—votes.
•(. Martin Schaller—votes,
4. Best dressed doll (Hangsterfer)—
Bertha Wuertli, Ann Arbor.
•"). Most comically dressed doll (Hang-
sterfer)—Hazel Stimpson, Ann Arbor.
0. Best map of Washtonaw county
(Schaller)—>yivia Braun, No. 3, A. A
8. Product map of Michigan (B. St.
James) -Ethel Lyons, No. 7, Scio.
). JJ.i^u ess sign In grain (Haller)—
Mary Mitchell, No. (j, Northlield.
10. Drawing of hursa and cow (P. Rcnt-
schler)—Win Alexander, Ann Arbor.
12. Best drawing of horse i.:, 1 cow
(Goeu & Sou)—Leigh Towntond, Sa-
line.
13. Product map of Michigan (il. J.
Brown)—Jenette Hawks, Ann Arbor.
14. Drawing of oak, maple and elm
Leaves (J. E. Staebler & Co.)—Win
Alexander, Ann Arbor.
15. Penmanship fron boy under 10 from
district school (Win Arnold)—Carl
Braun, No. 3, Ann Arbor town.
Hi. Schleicher & Co.—Bessie Quincy,
Ann Arbor.
17. Lindenschmitt & Apfel—Wade Van
Lussen, Ann Arbor
18. Sohairor & Millen—Mary Collins
Ann Arbor.
21. Wm. Reinhart—Glen Alcxandor,
Ann Arbor.
23. Wm. Aprill—
24 George Wahr—Simon Braun, Ann
A;-bor.
25, Qenne & Stranger-Julius Zahn,
No. 13, Ludi.
20 H. W.Newkirk—Regina Prochnow,
Xo. 2, NortufiVld.
27. Caning, lieyei & Co.— Paul Byker
Ann Arbor.
28. P. Schumacher—Courtney Mitchell,
No. 6, Northfleld.
30. MuehligifcSelimid— Carl Prochnow,
Xo. 2, Nortntield.
:il. Ann Arbor Democrat—1st, Mae
Cavanaugh, teacher; 2nd, Sadie Low
den, Xo. 9, Augusta.
33. C. B. U.—Emma Taylor, No. 0, Ann
Arbor township.

A woman's wort
is h a r d . The
mother who lias to
a t t e n d to he:
household duties
look after the chil
dren and the want
,of her husbanc
needs to be
strong woman in
every way. A wo
man who suffers
from weakness ana
disease of the delil
cate and iinportanll
organs that inak<
w i f e l i o o d an<
motherhood poss
ble cannot be we!
and s t r o n g in

other ways. She will suffer from headaches,
pains in back and sides, and lassitude am
despondency. A woman in this eonditiol
cannot be a capable and amiable helpmate.

There is no necessity for a woman to suf
fer in this way. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
seription is the best of all remedies for ail
ing women. It acts directly on the dis
tinetly womanly organism and mjkes i
strong and healthy. It allays inflammation
heals uleeration, soothes pain, stops debili
tating drains and tones the nerves. It fit!
for wifchood and motherhood. It banishei
the indispositions of the period of trepida
tion and makes baby's coming easy and al
most painless. It insures the health of th(
little new comer and an ample supply of
nourishment. It tones and soothes tht
nerves. Taken in connection with Dr
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
makes the skin clear and beautiful. Ovel
ninety thousand women have testified to it!
wonderful virtues. All good dealers sell it

"It is with pleasure I recommend Dr. Pierce'!
Favorite Prescription to suffering ladies " write
Mrs. J. C. Ferjruson, Box 29, Douglas Statiou
Selkirk Co., Manitoba. "After suffering untol<
tortures, I thank God I found relief and cure il
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription."

The only mild but sure remedy for bili
ousness and constipation — Dr. Pierce'!
Pleasant Pellets.

Every wise and careful housewife reeog:
nizes the value of a good home medic
book. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med
ical Adviser is that kind of a bonk and th<
best of its kind. It used to sell for Ji.J
per copy. Now a big edition is being give'
away—FREE. For paper-covered copy, sea
21 one-cent stamps, to cover mailing only
French cloth binding ten cents extra. Ad
dress. Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.
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RECRUITING mftDARTERS
VOll THE AUMY OF

Stein Bloch Company and
Hammersburg & Bros.

CLOTHES WEARERS
Your wardrobe has probably boon thinned out by ''extended

and honorable active service." If il must be recruited it should
be dono from the "best stuff" available. This is to be found in
clothes bearing our nanle and made especially for us by

THE STE1NBL0CH CO. AND HAMMERSBURG & BROS.

The best doth, the best linings, the best sewing, the best tailor-
ing aud the absolutely correct styles distinguish these "fitto-wcar"
clothes from, "ready-made,"' equaling, and In many instances being
superior to rnade-to-orriur Raiments, which cost fully twice as
much. "Sure to lit" the minute you want them or money back
for the asking.

LINDENSCHM1TT & APFEL.

u

;

1

s

!

FURNITURE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES

PRICE. BABY CARRIAGES.

THE RIGHT THING
AT THE

You will find it in our -well
selected stock of bright new
goods. Our customers are
always satisfied.

Repairing and Upholstering.

New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & STANGER,
ANN ARBOR, HIGH. i

LISA.
MM. Etta Stocking has returned from

Petoskey.
Nelson Freer is on tho sick list.
Mrs. Ella Eaton is visiting- her

daughter at Wayne.
Mrs. Edmund Hammond from Sylvan

spent Saturday and Sunday at Irving
Hammonds.

About fifty of the young people gave
Miss Clara Niehaur a surprise last Fri-
day night.

Saline.
Several from this place attended the

Hillsdale Fair Friday.
Hon. Henry C. Smith, of Adrain, Re-

publican Candidate for Congress, and
Hon. W. W. Wiedemeyer of Lansing
spoke in the Opera house Wednesday
evening to a crowded house.

Will Frank, a former Saline boy, was
in town Tuesday.

The Democratic Representative Con-
vention which was held in this place
Tuesday was largely attended.

Convention called to order at II
o'clock. M. T. Woodrutr of Ypsilauti
WHS chosen chairman and John Clarke
of York Secretary. The convention
proper convened at 1 :.'i') when the sev-
eral OomV. reported,-ttfter whion.iN*-
thanial Schinid of Manehaster w;is
placed in nomination hy Wiili.s Wat-
kins and supported by Mr. Twist of
Superior, and Mr. Kerus, of Ypallaatl.
and Henry Stutnpenhausen of Ypsilan'i
Town was nominated by M. T. Wood-
rulT. On balloting Mr. Stumpenhauseu
received 01 out of 111 votes cass and
Mr. Schmid received BC. After the

convention the d lleg itei listened to
speeches by St'iraaautivmn,
and Ohas# A. Ward.

MILAN.
Mr. Leo Andrus h;<s a situation at

Stimpson's groeer.v store on South Main
street at Ann Arbor.

Mr. Floyd Pepper has none to Elk-
hart. Ind. to work for Moll Brown In
the Computing Scale Factory.

* PURE CRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR POWDER

Misses May and Maud Bell have open-
ed dressmaking parlors in the Ne'vcomb
Block on Main st.

Dr. Mary Williams has moved her
jflBce from Hurd street into the Callis
Blojk on Main st.

Mrs. Lucy Clark is quite ill.
Mra. M. A. Brost and sons have re-

turned to their home in Detroit.
Mr. Conary will lecture at the Opera

House Oct. 24. He is the first on the
M. II. S. L. C. and it is a good starter
for the season.

Private Chas. Kiug of 32nd Mich.
Voli. is seriously .ill at his mothers,
Mrs. -I. C. Rouse.

Private Win. Murray, of Co. A 31st
Mich. Vols. left for his regiment at
Knoxville Monday a. m. after a ten
days' furlough.

Miss Bell Tripp is home from her
Trenton visit.

Prof, and Mrs. 0. M. Fuller of Salem
spent Sunday with Mrs. Fuller's par-
ents Atty. and Mrs. G. It. Williams, 210
County st.

Proved Us Power,
"My husband had a bad sore on one

of his han^s which apppaared like
scrofula. Ho procured a bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla and began taking
it and he soon found it had power to
eradicate the impurities from his
blood. We all take Hood's whenever
we need a blooa purifier." Mrs. I. li.
Dean, Box 251, Chelsea, Michigan.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Awarded
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair

Literary Notes.
A charming story by Mr. Henry

.lames, called "The Awkward Age,"
will/be published serially in Harper's
Weekly, beginuing with the October 1
number. It is a story of strikingly
interesting and peculiar characteris-
tics of London society.

If one were asked today to namo the
characteristic athletic sp'jrt of Ameri-
can college^;iris, the answer, opines a
writer in Harper's Pazar, would be
given at once and without hesitation—
basket-ball. The game is to the college.
girl what football is to the college
youth; ruther, it is more, for baseball,
rowing, aud a few other spoitsare el-
evated to such importance in men's
colleges that they rob football of an
absolutely pre-eminent position.

Outine lor October is a seasonable,
intr, and linely illu-trated num-

bor, "DaoK Shooting on the Hudson,'
"The Yarn of tho Yampa," ''A Day
witli the Prooffhorns," Walter Camp's
'•Football Ueview," ''Trouttng Over
tha old HocVcett Trail" and "Lawn
Tennis In Great liritUn" are a few of
tho good things among tho sporting
fi'atnres. Two excellent stories, "Miss
Harrington's Profi's-ional." a tale of
the golf link-. HDCI ' 'The We I din
Kinder of (oily," ably till tho fiction
department. In tha rod and nun uirl
the kennell departments Kd. VV. Sand-
ys continues a Bert-a of Interesting
illustrated sketches of game b:rJs and
the different breeds of dogs, while other
well-known experts discuss vario.is
sporting topics.

The Inglenook.

HOME DEPARTMENT
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THANKSGIVING.
Thanksgiving day is approaching

and we are all rejoicing in the pros-
pect of oxprrssing our thankfulness by
making; turkey a of ourselves, or worsd.
for I do not believe that any sensible
housekeeper woulb BtuH a turkey with
«ll that goes to make up a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner.

Isn,t it a queer way to give thank??
I wonder what wo would think if our
hildron should coruo to us and say,
'O mother, father, you have been

awfully good to me all tho year, and I
am sa thankful that I am j.Ht going 10
eat all that ever I can cram." Wouldn't
wo think them exceedingly childish'.-'
Wo would probably laugh at their
foolishness, and then proceed to thank
0 ir Heavenly Father after the same
fashion. "O Father, we are thankful
that war is over, we are thankful for
the home coining of our soldier boys,
we are thankful for the promise of
better limes, for the plentiful harvests,
and so we are going to miike big din-
ners and cram ourseJves."

Why U it that when we wish to ex-
pre.-s some emotion, we do not think of
interesting our heads or of comforting
our hearts, but of lilling our stomachs?
1 really think that Christians ought to
find other ways of giving thanks or ex-
joy. Why not make our National Day
of thauks one of rest to tired house-
keepers instead of a day of hard toil?
I'm sure they,d be thankful. And we,
too, would probably bo more thankful
the next day if the dinner had been
simple and whoii some rather than a
burdensome list of luxuries. Why not
do something that weuld make others
thankful for winy days to come? Mo-
ther would be thankful if that lock
were mended, or that slamming blind
made fast, or that broken walk re-
paired. There are a score of things
that would make father thankful. You
know what they are, little jobs he has
been wanting done a long time. And
the children could be made happy by
remembrance of their wishes in various
kindly ways, better than by rich food
that would surfeit them and perhaps
nAke them cross next day.

The other dv.y my daughter picked
up a copy of Nicholas Nickelby and
after reading a few pages with evident
enjoyment, turned to the front of
the book where she found this
legent. ,,You'll never miss the turkey
when you read this book. Thanksgiv-
ing 1888."

' O'1 she exclaimed with merry laugh-
ter. "Don't you remember that Thanks-
giving'? You asked us children which
we'd rather have, turkey or a book for
each of us. Wo chose the book, aud it
has been a sourse of much happiness
ever since. I rcmeinber'how I gloated
over it all that afternoon."

"But how about the dinner. Was it a
good one?"

"O we had a good dinner, of course.
Some nice fruit that we especially liked.
But I did not think of the dinuer. I
was so pleased with my book."

That was a Thanksgiving that has
lasted ten years, while the dinner would
have soon been forgotten."

Don't I believe in good dinners? Cer-
tainly I do in the b< st sense of the
word. T believe in wholesome dinners
every diy. Aud on special occasions I

Tested and Trie;
For 25 Years

safe to put all your money
in a now bank ? Ono you
havo just heard of?

But how a b o u t an old
bank ? Ono that has doue
business for o v r a quarter
of a century ? Ono that h s
always kept its promises?
Ono that nevor failed ; novor
misled you In any way ?

You could trust such a bank,
couldn't you?

SQQTT'C

Hood's Pills are th J favorite fam'ly
cathartic. Easy to tak •. easy to
operate. 25c.

of COD-LIVER OIL WITH
HYPOPHOSPHITES is just
liko such a bank. It has never
disappointed you, nevor will.
It has never deceivod you,
never will.

Look out that somoono
does not try to mako you
invest your health in a new
tonic, somo new mcdioino
you know nothing of.

50c. and $1.00; all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New Yuik.

would add a little more of olegaoe* to
tho serving than wt, in ay women have
tiui" for usually. IJi m^ oui tho
china, i.he whitesttablo linen. Have a
few lloweis if possible, l'nt on the
embroidered center pleoea. Get out
the special cups for individuals, and
bring to the table the groat*it of all
appetizers, merry loving hearls. cheer-
ful faces and sparkling speech. Tin so
are things that awaken thanks and the
memory lasts forever.

"But if you omit the turkey, you'll
have chicken or roast bctf, and all the
accessories that make just ;is much
work.''

No I would'ut. £'11 give you a bill
of (are for It

Til A NKSG1 VIX(i DINNER.
Good enough for anj body.

Tomato cream soup.
Engllab walnut meats picked out of

the shells and arranged on a platter in
place of the turkey.

Mashed potato;s with cream sauce.
Baked tweet potatoes or stewed par-

snips.
Stewed cranberries.
Pink Balad.
Desert: Oranges, apples, Itaisins.
This is a least tit for an American

King and his royal household. It will
not lake the Queen long to prepare,
and the princisand princesses will not
occupy much time in the clearing away
and washing up. The Queen can get a
good rest In the afternoon and have n
litllo time to visit with the royal fami-
ly. There will have been no long hard
days of preparation and no after re-
grets expressed in head-achis and Irri-
tability due to indigestiou.

Every housekeeper will know how to
prepare everything unless it may be
the Pink Salad. This is made of equal
part> of cold boiled potatoes and cold
boiled beets chopped fine together and
covered with a Mayonaisa dressing. 1
cup vinegar, 1 eggs, 1-2 cup sugar.
small piece butter, 1 tablespoon mus-
tard. Stir mustard smooth. Add vin-
egar and butter and beat them. Add
eggs and sugar well "beaten together.
Boil to consistency of custard. When
ready to serve add 1-2 cup swoet cream
to each cup of dressing.'

l » r . B u l l ' s « ' < > n ^ l i * > y r i i | > > u r * « • • ^
and colds. Don't go to church or pub
lic meeting and disturb the audience
by incessant coughing; but use this
wonderful remedy at once.

County Sunday School CouveHtlon.
The Annual Convention of the

Washttnaw Sunday School Association
will bo held at the First Daptfst
Church of Ann Arbor Oct. 25 and 26,
1898. Hon. J. K. Campbull will re.
port what he tan and heard at the
World's Sunday School Convention at
London. State Secretary Reynold?
will give several addresses on life S. S.
topics, Prof. Coler will talk o» Bible
Study. Papers uhave bt tn promised
from live workers in different parts of
the county. Every school and every
township association is entitled to two
delegates who will be entertained.
Programs will be mailed to super-
intendants early next week-

K •!•:. CALKINS, Secy.

SEND WARSHIPS TO CHINA

Disturbances llecoxue so Serious Tha* All
Foreigners are HI

Secretary Long, upon receipt of ad-
vices showing threatening conditions in
China, ordered Admiral Dewey to henu
the Baltimore and the Vetrel immedi-
ately to a point as near ihe Chinese
capitol as possible.

There have been many demonstra-
tions against foreigners in Pekia, the
Chinese throwing mud at Europeans
and Americans. The Ruuslau and
liritish ministers have placed (fuardi
around their respective legation*.

The state department has reeeiyed a
cablegram from Minister Conger, at
Pekin, saying: There is no serioun dan-
ger yet, but considerable anxiety for
the future. The foreign fleet is assem-
bling at Tien Tsin. Some of the min-
isters are ordering marines to l
for legation guard.

Itloody Riots In Puria.
The many predictions that the Drey-

fus case agitation would cause a revo-
lution in France seem aboxit ts uotaa
true. Paris was in a turmoil all Sun-
day. Crowds, scuffles, upr«ar. and ar-
rests filled the day. About a scoro of
persons are Baiato have been seriously
wounded. In oue quarter alone more
than 40 arrests were made, mail}' of
them being prominent men. The rioti
have created intense alarm among the
foreigners at the hotels, and it is pvob-
able that an exodus will occur, the
guests fearing grave developments.

Senator ftlatt Quay Arrntwl.
Warrants were issued at Philadel-

phia for the arrest of U. S. Senator
Quay and others promineat in P»an-
sylvania politics, eh&rginfj ta»m witk
conspiring with the lato C âuliisr Jelm
S. Hopkins, of the defuiiot r*»«i«i**
bank, to make use of the sWrte'i funds.
deposited in tho bank, in wtouk ape*il-
lation. Hopkins committed mtcid* in
March last, just before the bank yr»nt
down.

Colorado Springs Has a 81,000,000 Tire,
r'ire, which started in the Demyar A

Bio Grande freight station. Colorado
Springs, Colo., burned ;i strip four
blocks long from north to south and
four blocks wide from east to west.
The Antlers hotel, one of ti»» lâ wpo"*
in the vest, the lumber yards and two
blocks of business houses were de-
stroyed. Thtj lu*s is estimated nt 51,-
000,0011, insured for half that amount.

Work Goes On
When Hood's Sarsaparilla Gives

Strength and Vigor

Backache and That Tired Feeling
Promptly Cured.

"I was feeling very miserable. I was
tired all the time, had no appetite and
felt sore all over my body. I had back-
ache eo that when I stooped down it was
hard to raioo myself up. I was hardly
able to work and was juBt making up my
mind to give up my work when I read an
advertisement of Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
determined to try this medicine. When
I had finished one bottle I felt a great
deal better. I did not stop my work, and
after I had taken the third bottle 1 felt as
well and strong as I ever did in my life.
Since then I have taken Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla when my blood was impure and I
recommend It to everyone who does not
feel well." JOHN J. EICHBANEE, 928
Meldruin Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

H o o d ' s P i U s a r e the only pills to take
' with Hood's Sarsauanlla.

LUDWIG PIANOS
A picture of the piano pur-

chased by

Dr. E. I). Brooks.
SOLD BY

ANN ARBOR MUSIC CO.,

205-7 K. Wakblugtou-tit.

Personals.
Mi* M. Karley uas in Owosso last

Saturday.
Tom Marshall is back from a visit at

Brooklyn.
J. C Watts has icturned from a

visit at Sajjinaw.
Harry Moore, of Lansing, was in

the city las^Sunday.
Ex-Senator Morrow, of Monroe, was

in the city last week.
Mrs. 11. S. Dun>ter and daughter luft

for Toledo last Saturday.
Wallace Palmer, of Co. A 31st Mich.,

is home oil a, short furlough.
Judge W. D. Harriman was called to

St. Louis. Mo. on business hist week.
Dr. (Jeo. W. Moran, of Detroit, spent

» few hours in ths city last Saturday.

Hon. H. C. Smith, candidate for
congress, was in the city last Thursday.

Gov. Hingree attended the fair last
Thursday afternoon and made an ad-
dress.

L. A. Pratt who has been In the
city for some days returned to Traverse
City Monday.

Editor Lisemer attended the ^ p u b -
lican senatorial convention at Jackson
last Thursday.

M. C. Iluggett, a member of the
I'lass of '99, has secured a good position
in Washington, D. <;.

Miss Nina Tlowlett alter did the
wedding? of C. B. Mc-ijuellan :md MUs
Nellie Burn hem at Jackson la-t Thurs-
day.

Mrs. (ieo. 1>. Mills, of Ann Arbor
and Airs Carrie Wallace, of Lodi,
visited their mother, Mrs. Hannah
Vreeland. at Morrico, Mich, last week.
While there their mothor puseed her
90th birthda\.

ADIIIIIoVtl. ( «< AI.S.
Nina E. Oliver ha; filed a '-ill 'o •

divorce against her l.ug )and Th
II. O.lver.

Chattel Mort*ra2e Sale- of Furnitnre,
carpels, pictures, library of ;!o'.j volums,
cniiui and silverware, will lake plaoa
Friday end Saturday Oct. 7th and 8th
110 West Huron, 4 doors west of Main
st. Ladies Invited. 41

Oftwold Her/, was ih-own fi\un
1 o se 01 State street Tuesday aud hai
an arm bio cen.

Jesse Sebrinjr, who was ^
with steaiin;; Dr. Darling's hor :e last
May, was tried yesterday. The jury,
after being 1 ut several hours brought
in a veruict of not gui t •.

Yesterday afterneo 1 Judge Kinne
dismissed tho case against VV. W.
WheJon apne: 1 >d from tl.e justice
court in which Mr1. Whtdon was ac-
cused of violating t i e stone walk or-
dinance.

Philip Duffy, of Northlield, had some
dilliculty with August Overamlth
which camed Oversmith to make some
threats against Mr. Duffy. The lesult
is that Mr. Oversmith is serving a 40
day sentence in the county jail.

TELEGRAPHIC BITS.

The Spanish forces in eastern Cuba
are being concentrated at seaport
towns for embarkation for Spain.

The Fourth U. S. vol inteer infantry
(immunes) has been ordered from Jack-
villc for garrison duty at Manzanillo.

The ninth triennial session of the
general grand chapter of the Order of
the Eastern Star was held at Masonic
temple, Washington.

If France requests it Germany will
permit Gen. Schwarzkoppen, formerly
German attache in Paris, who was the
alleged purchaser of French army se-
crets, to reveal all that he knows re-
garding the Dreyfus affair.

The Philippine insurrection is grow-
ing stronger lapidly, and has spread to
the Viscayas island and several prov-
inces in the island of Luzon have been
invaded and some officers and their
families massacred. The. governor and
officials at lloilo, Island of Panaya,
have lied to Slanila.

Maj.-Gen. Hamilton S. Hawkins, U.
B. volunteers, who commanded the di-
vison which captured San Juan hill at
Santiago, has been appointed a briga-
dier-general in the regular army to fill
the vacancy caused by the retirement
of Cien. Graham. Gen. Hawkins will,
in turn, soon be placed on th« retired
list under the 30-years' service clause
And this will advance Maj.-Gen. Kent,
V. S. V., to brigadier-general in the
regular army. Gen. Kent commanded
the troops that took "Hell" Caney,
for which service he waa proanoted to
major-general of volunteers. Hawkins
ind Kent are veterans of the «ivil war.

Di'. Ilull'o foii^li k 1 ru |> «IW«J .1 onj..
It has saved the Wte of ra*»jr a child.
Motherf, keep this medicine always on
hand ; it will save you many restless
moments, Price 25c.

liryan IH Better.
Col. Wm. J. Bryau has so far recov-

ered from his attack of fever as to en-
able him to leave Washington for a
brief trip to Hot Springs, after which
he will rejoin his regiment in Florida.

Cuban! Will Disband When Spanish Leave
Gen. Maximo Gomez is quoted as

saying the insurgent forces will dis-
band and apply themselves to farm
labor as soon as the Spanish troops
evacuate the island.

Monarch over" pain. Burns, cuts,
sprains, stingy. Instant relief. Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil. At any drug
store.

J. T. Jacobs & Son will keep their
shoe store open until 9:00 p. m. during
the wcok and until 9:4,3 on Saturday
evenings. 41

Hawaiian Commission Returns.
The steamship Gaelic arrived at San

Francisco, bringing the Hawaiian con-
gressional committee. The committee
will hold a meeting on Nov. 14, at
Washington, which will be attended
by Justice Frear and President Dole,
of Hawaii, after which the oommittee
will draft its report to congress.

Low Price for Cottom.
The phenomentally low price of c ot

ton, said to be the lowest in many
years, lends special interest to a series
of tables complied by the treasury
bureau of statistics, showing that the
United States, the chief cotton pro-
ducer of the world, has quadrupled her
cotton production^ since 1S7-.

"THAT TERROR of MOTHERS."
How it was overcome by a

Nova Scotian mother
Who is well known as an author.

Of all the evils that attack children
scarcely any other is more dreaded than
croup. It so often comes iu the night.
Th; danger is so great. The climax is so
sudden. It is no wonder .that Mis. \V. J.
Dickson (better known \imlar her pen
name of "Stanford Eveleth,") calls it " tile
terror of mothers." Nor is it any wonder
that she writes iu terms of praise aud

?;ratiludc for the relief which she has
ouud both from her own anxieties, and

for her children's ailments, iu Dr. J. C.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

" Memory does not recall the time when
Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral was not used in
our family, for throat aud lung troubles.
That terror of mothers —th« startling,
croupy cough—never alarmed me, so long
as I had a bottle of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
in the house to supplement the hot-water
bath. When suffering with whooping
cough, in its worst form, and articulation
wal impossible on account of the choking,
my children would point and |f«sticulate
toward the bottle: for experience had
taught them that relief was in its con-
tents."—Mrs. W. J. DICKSON ("Stanford
Kveleth"), author of "Romance of the
Provinces," Truro, N. S.

C. J. Wooldridge, Wortham, Tex., writes:
"One of my children had croup. Oue

night I was startled by the child's hard
breath^g, and on going to it found it
strangling. It had nearly ceased tobreathe.
Having a part of a bottle of Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral in the house, I gave the
child three doses, at short intervals, and
anxiously waited results. From the mo-
ment the Pectoral was given the child's
breathing grew easier, and iu a short time
it was sleeping quietly aud breathing nat-
urally. The child is alive and well to-day,
and I do not hesitate to say that Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral sav«d its life." — C. J.
WOOLDRIDGE, Wortham, Tex.

Tliese statements make argument In
favor of this remedy unnecessary. It is
a family mediciue that no home ahould be
without. It is just as enicacioul iul.iou-
chitis, asthma, whooping cought ami all
other varieties of cough*, aw it is in croup.
To put it within evcryoue's reach. I>r.
dyer's Cherry Pectoral is now put up in
half size bottles, at half price—50 cents.
Send for Ayer's Curebook (free) aud read
of other cures effected by Dr. Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral. Addrcs3 the J. C. Aye«
Co., Lowell, Mass.
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Abstracting aqd CooYeyancing.
Examination of title and all trantac-

• In Wasbte-
•ribli1 terms—

,.,,„ the Court House. Ann

fl. Seery.
'if.

LEHMAN BROS. & STIVERS,
Atiorneys a t Law.

4 Savings Bank Blk, Ann Arbor, MicU.

General Law Practice
Also Loans, Collection* und I'ouveyancing.

Suffered 20 Years.

CANCER HARRIS
CANCER CURE

eeuts in stamps tor boon and testimonial*.
No patent medicine humbug. DR. J. lj.
HAKUls .t cu . "TUe 1'ike . Cincinnati. U.

»TJf. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlors!
OVER SAVINGS RANK OPP0

SITE GOUBT I1OUSJS 6(jUAB]£.

n K. wiLEiiAxnt
#Att»rafr at Law, !VI1».
Money loaned tor outside parties.All

U'Siil business fcifen prompt atUntlea.

sTFADY INCOME n i S K w jS5
\\,-.l, . KlihorSoj, [I I dart youtothe
mull Order UuslreM d:iv or evening.
No i'cddli- LV M. Young, S6:{ Henry-Bt

an oklyn, N. V.

PAHICER'S
HAIR LJALSAM

Cleanaef and bvaiitifiM the hair.
I'nmiottl » luxuriant growth.
K«»«r Foila to Kealore Gray

Hair to itn Youthful Color.
s ic*lp di»eabcs & hair taUisg.
50=.and*:wat ~

JEHHYBOYALPILL>OY
al anf Only Genalae.

» EnglishID Ke4 u d uW
with blue ribbon. Take
fftui daitfffrotu m&afite- V

faJwnj. At Droge»st»' or •end 4c
r w r r j»rtteals.™. Ufltimooi*!* »ui

[trilcf for T-artiw*," »»» *<««-. by return
L l«.OOOT^inaooi»U. A'«m«PBp*r.

rCkea»lc«LC«i..ilftdliioB F lare .IMIILM>\.. PA.

NQ SUHKrNO SKIPPERS,
NO S O F R MEAT. Box.enoueh
for 500lba.post-paid, on receipt of 5<lc.

I Proaervaiine Co., 1J Cedar bi., N. Y.

I L J
ltreirts with you whether you c<'ntim;r the-
iijiv«.-Kiiliu^iou»t-o#h*bU. HO-TO-C " '
K/lio.'ot vat- UuJlfu C*f loba(S'O, «
t'jt ovrvuu*diatr«M. *i»«ti BK
t.;io, piUlfiM thw bWog, re->
stores lu»t
iiiAk^s you siru.
in Ucalth, ucrve

N

TOBACf
your o v i d r . ^ i ' ' - vli«
Touoti form. Taka it with

will. paVfrntiy, persistently One
u « , 9 l , u»nn.lly rures; XiionV.U W,

^^F"(fnQr^nlt-ea to cure, or we refund raotiPT,
tturtlnv Eejwdj' t^, CMe«««, •••trctl, lew Isrk.

S A L A R Y OR «.•
w • COMMISSION.
D O you want honorable, steady emplof*
moat the year round, at good wages, at
your own home or to travel? If BO, send
4c in stamps for oar wholesale price-list
and particulars. We furnish beet of bank
references. * «. .
I AMERICAN TEA CO.,f

D e t r o i t , A&iolxlKeaxi*

BARN SCALES
ON TRIAL.

CHEAPEST AND BEST
Free Catalogue. All sizes,

AOOHESS,

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
BINGHAMTON. N. Y.

The best plnco in America for yonnff men and
women to Becure a UuMlntm BdaoaUon, Bhorth*nS
»ie-hanKai Drnwlng or Pauuwtuhlp. Thorouffta By*

Actual jiusme^. Boston entire year. Btad«nU
ftnj t i m e , ( " n t a l . i ^ u o K r e o l i e f e r p n , . . » i i

l'.fvlt. W.F.JKWltljCr«i p7n.SHffloiC^sS

The Rocker Washer
hu proved the mt.it flatisf«otory
of »ny Washer ever placed upon
ths market. It is warranted to
wash an oMin&ry family washing
of lOO P I E C E S IN O N E
H O l ' l C . a* clean u can be
WASI'M on the wa&Lhoard. Writ*

ROCKER WASHER°C0.
ft. Wi\SE, ISO.

Liberal inducements to live I

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR OF

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer th« public a large

assortment of

Hand-Made HARNESS

( BLANKETS

-*-•-*- ROBES

* WHIPS

Aod all other Trappings at lowest
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Valises at Moderate
Prices.

Anylo-American Stock and
Vaultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 W. Liberty SI., Ann Arbor

Bo yon want any kind of printing
doue t TUcu go to the Ucglster Office

MBS. MARY LEWI?, wife cf a promi-
nent farmer, and -svell known by alL
old residents ne.'.r Belmoat, N. Y,.

writes: "For twenty-sevt n years I had been
a constant sufferer from nervous prostra-
tion, and paid larse sums of money for doc-
tors and advertised remedies without bene-
fit. Three years ago my condition was
alarming; the least noise would startle and
unnerve me. I was unable to sleep, bad a
number of sinking spelU and slowly grew
worse. I bejran using Dr. Miles' Ucstorative
Nervine and Nerve und Liver Pills. At first
the medicine seemed to have no effect, but
after taking a few bottle; I begun to notice
a change; I rested better at night, my appe-
tite began to improve and I rapidly grew
better, until now I am aj nearly restored
to health as one of my age may expect,. God
bless Dr.Miles'Nervine."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address, • _ _ _ _ _ _

DE. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr.
Miles'

1 Nervine
;. Restores

. Health

LOUIS ROHDE,
—PE^LEK IN—

COAL, WOOD, LIME
—AND—

Cements, Land Plaster, DraiL
, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID F O R -

li/DES, IBON, BONES.
Yards Near Ana Arbor Railroad, 1*

llurou Street. Office. 36 K. Huron-*

It Costs
Nothing

to learn if DANA'S is what

you need for your particular

complaint. It CURES any

disease that comes from weak

Nerves, inactive Liver or

Kidneys, or impoverished

Blood.*

To Try
it, if suffering, is a duty to

yourself. DANA'S is sold

under guarantee; / / no benefit,

the money 'will be refunded where

you bought the medicine. On ly One

remedy dares stand this test,

nana<s
mJ SARSAPARILLA

"The Kind that Cures."rt«toer(iphe4
fr.n life. REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

Well Man

? 'HENOH
orodoces the above results ln'3O days. It act
powerfully »nd quickly. Cures when all others fai
Young men will regain their lost manhood, and ol
men will recorer their youthful vigor by
REVIVO. It quickly and eurely restores Nervoui
ness. Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emission!
LoBt Power. Failing Memory. Watting Diseases, an
ill effects of eck-abuso or excess and indiscretion
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. 1
not only cures by starting at the seat of disease, bu
is a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring
iDg back the pink plow to pale cheeks and re-
storing the Ore of youth. It wards off Insanit
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO, n
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mai
81.00 per package, or sii for 80.00, with a pot I
tive written guarantee to care or rcfun<
the money. Circular free. Address

Royal Medicine Co^
For sale by Eberbach Drug and

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

For Kidney Worms In Hogs
Farmers, whenever your hogs an

lame and drag their legs, you may be
sure that it is caused from worms whicl
are lodged agaiust the kidneys. I
causes fever, and finally hog cholera
I have a sure cure for this disease.

PLEASE READ.
Fallaburg-, Mich.

G. G. STEKETEE:—I have a brood
sow, she wrs taken sick and lame in
thre« legs, could not get up, and un
able to eat. I gave Steketees llo<j
Cholera Care in a drench—cured he
on short notice. Shall never be witou
Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure. It i
excellent for worms in all animals.

JAS. E. TOWER.

Ask Druggists for Steke-
tee's Hog Cholera Cure.

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.
SALINE OBSERVER.

The next meetii!;: of the S iline Far-
ner'a Club will bo held at the home of
Str. and Mrt. A. G. Cobh Friday, Oot
. Paper by lloscoe Wood. Ditcus-
ioa ol association question (orO-Mooer

YPS1I,ANTIAN.

Dr. A. M. Allen, brother of Vpsi-
anli'-s two Captains, WHS married at
Vdrian Sept :2-\ the lu'iJe being Miss
C. L. Eddy of that city.

Mrs. Wonzel Arnet has issued invita-
,ions to the maraiage of her daughter

aiu^f. to Frank \V. H>>ninek, at St.
John's church, Monday morning, Oct. 3.

CHELSEA STANDARD .

The tall siroke stack at the electric
p'ant fell about 6 o'clock Friday morn-
ing. Il WHS in a bad state and several
new sections had been ordered, but il
was not expected to take it down in the
manner in which it came. A temporary
stack WHS titled up and things are run-
ning all right. The new boiler at the
station is now in use and is giving good
•satisfaction.

YP£ILANTI SENTINEL.
The Ypsilanti Sanitarium Company

tiled articles of incorporation with the
Secretary of State last week.

Anu Arbor rtfus-s to settle with Mnt
lioscr's litllo bill for false imprison-
ment, and he will probably sue for da-
mages.

Edward Somers of this city died at
the Soldier's Homo at Grand Kapids,
Sunday, from the effects of an opera-
tion for the removal of a tumor. The
remains ward brought h j,r̂ i for buria',
he funeral taking place Tuesday,

Carpenter Post, G. A. II , of which he
was a member, taklny charge. De-
ceased was :i brother of Mrs. D. W.
Shiftman.

YPSILANTI COMMBRCI AL.

Ypsilanti fared well at the hands of
the democrat county convention. Out
often candidates nominated four are
from Ypsslanti. Ann Arbor captured
three.

The quiet wedding of William Mc-
Leod and Miss Reba Page occured at
the bride's homo on Oak stroet last
Thursday afternoon, P*ev. Wm. Gardam
officiating.

Yesterday morning a man by the
name of Mocuni, living at the bridge on
Cross street, attempted to commit
suicide. lie tied his suspenders around
bis neck and fastened them to a beam
in the outhouse. When found he was
unconscious, but a little vigorous work
brought him around. Mocum is a Gor-
man, about fifty year* of age. and
sptnds most of his time around the
saloons.

MILAN LEADKH.

Frank Draper, of Co. H, 32nd rcgi
ment, arrived borne on a furlough last
Saturday afternoon. He has been a
fever patient, but is now convalescing.

By townships tho following is what
each got in the way of Repuplican and
Democrat nominations in Washtenaw
on the county ticket: Ann Arbor 6
cmdidates. including both clerks, Hep.
prosecuting attornpy, Hep. circuit
court commissioner and one each coro-
ner; Freedom, Rep. treasurer; Lodi 1
Dem. treasurer; Mancncster 2 Hep.
8heriil' and Dem. Coroner; Saline 2,
Rep. surveyor, Dem. sheriff; Ypsilauti
7, Dem. prosecuting attorney, both re-
gister of deeds, one each circuit couit
commissione.-, Hep. coroner and Dem.
surveyor; York 1, Dem. circuit court
commissioner. F.ntire tickets of both
parties were selected from seven town-
ships, Dem. from 6 Thirteen town-
ships were not represented on any
ticket; they are: Augusta, Bridge-
watei1, Dexter, Lima, Lyndon, North-
field, Pittsfield, Salem, Scio, Sharon,
Superior, Sylvan and Webster.

DEXTER LEADER.

Prof. DoWitt says that the Dexter
High School opened this year with the
largest opening enrollment in its his-
tory.

Thomas Birkett will put a new wat-
ter-wheel into the Dexter Mills, in
order to improve the power of the
electric lighting plant.

Jas. Gregory was quite severely in-
jured and narrowly escaped death at
Hudson, by a falling stone wall, last
Saturday. He was bidly bruised an d
cut about the head, six stitches being
required to close one wound.

1 he electric light poles are now in
place and Vio wire is being strung. It
is a good thing tha poles aie usefull
for some of them are eertainly not
very ornamental.

Mrs. Garreghty, an old pioneer cf
Webster township, died at thu home of
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. John Gar-
reghty, Sunday, Sept. 25th aged 87
years. The funeral services were held
in St. Joseph's church Tuesday morn-
ing, conducted by Fr. Norton.

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS SPLIT.

Tammany Names the Cniuildate for Gov-
ernor—Silver Men Withdraw.

The Democratic state convention
held at Syracuse was far from harmo-
nious. The Tammany hall workers
practically controlled things and be-
sides naming Augustus Van Wyek.
brother of the mayor of New York
City, for governor, adopted a platform
which contained no mention either ot
the Chicago national platform or o
silver. The result of this was thut the
silver delegates held a iCocting to or-
ganize a bolt, but this meeting wii>
split nearly even by a bolt among itt
own members who could not agree.

Small Majority for Prohibition in Cunadu.
Keports from all parts of the Domin-

ion of Canada indicate that the vote
for and against prohibition has been
larger than was expected. The heav-
iest vote against prohibition was cast
in the province of Quebec. Here the
French clergy had counseled their
people to vote against prohibition.
The province gave majority of about
35,000 against, while the provinces oi
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island combined give
a majority of 35,000 in favor of doing
siuay with the liquor traffic. Every
city in Ontario except Brantford gave
a majority against prohibition. But
the counties largely overcome these
majorities, and the result in Ontario is
that prohibition carried by a majority
of about 12,000. The returns from
Manitoba, the Northwest Territory
ami British Columbia are incomplete,
but it is estimated Manitoba and the
territories together will give a major-
ity of 12,000 to 1.1,000 in favor of pro-
hibition, while British Columbia has
gone the other way. At all events, it
seems pretty clear the plebiscite has
not been so decisive as to warrant the
government introducing a prohibitory
law.

Spain Will Bluff to the Last.
Duke Almodovar de Rio, the Spanish

minister of foreign affairs, states that
the Spanish peace commissioners have
been instructed to contend strongly for
the integrity of Spanish sovereignty in
the Philippines, on the ground that
the protocol between Spain and the
United States was signed before Man-
ila had capitulated, and also to make a
firm stand regarding the Cuban debt
and the Philippine loan of 1890, if
Luzon is ceded to America.

At Washington this official statement
is regarded as a scheme to draw out the
American commissioners' position on
the Philippine question; and also as an
invitation to some European power to
interfere if the United States attempts
to retain more than the island of Luzon.
While the instructions of the American
commissioners have not been made
public it may be stated that such of
the Philippines as are not held by the
United States shall be so governed or
disposed of that the insurgents shall not
be placed at the mercy of the Spanish
government, nor shall they turned over
to any power that might oppressively
treat the natives.

ROOSEVELT Wlf^S.

Nominated for Governor of Iftow York
on the First Ballot.

Col. Theodore Roosevelt, of the fa-
mous Rough Riders, was nominated
for governor of New York by the Re-
publican state convention, notwith-
standing the strong fight put up
by Gov. Black for renomination.
The wildest enthusiasm prevailed
whenever the colonel of the Rough
Riders was mentioned, and at the close
of Chauucey M. Depew's nominating
speech the applause was almost a pan-
demonium. Col. Roosevelt was chosen
on the first ballot. The vote was:
Roosevelt, 753; Black, 218. The nomi-
nation was then made unanimous.

A SINGULAR SUICIDE.
A MAN HOLDS HIS BEAU I M i l l !

WATKB TILL HE IS DROWNED,
Of all the strange suicides that of a

man at Lexington, Mo., seems to be the
most remarkable. He calmly waded
into tha river until ho was in three feet
of water and then leaned forward and
h»ld his Lead under the surface unil
drowned. It is hard to understand why
people will resolutely destroy them-
sWwjs and yet thousands aredelibei-
ately doine it, though not so openly as
the man lu Mis-souri. 'Ihcse thousands
have Hoard that Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for consumption, coughs and
colds cures these troubles and all dis-
eases of the chest, throat and lungs,
jet, because they have found no benefit
from some cheap, worthless remedy
they may have tried, they have not
used this wonderful cure. They let
their colds run. They coagh on until
they have the night sweats, the daily
weakening, the flushed cheak and oth-
er proofs that consumption is bringin
them to their graves. In all such cases
not to try this peerless remedy may be
deliberate suicide; for it has been prov-
en, a thousand times over, that Dr.
King's New Discovery does cure weak
lungs, the most stubborn, lingering
coughs, bronchitis, bleeding from the
lungs, throat diseases, pneumonia,
la grippe, and other bronchial tronbles,
which, if neglected, induce consump-
tion. We wish to urge such sufferers
to strive to be well that life may be
worth living. This royal cure stops the
cough, sooths and strengthens the bron-
chial tubes, al ays inflammation and
cleansing them and the lungs of all im-
purities. It induce* refre^hins sleeo
that invigorates the body. For 2") years
this grand medicine has been tested in
every part, of the country with amazing
results. It Js without doubt the most
perfect, the most certain, the most, de-
sirable life-saving family medicine that
ever was made. Two leading physi-
cians of Burlington, la., had toid Frank
Huffman, of that city, his consumption
was incurable. He coughed night and
day and could scarcely walk across the
street when he began to use Dr. King's
New Discovery. A few bottles wholly
cured him. Druggists sell large bottles
for 59c and $1.00, refunding money if no
cure and give a free trial bottle 'to any
sulfurer.
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4 oo DROPS

AVegetablePreparatioiifor As-
similating U\eFoodandRegulaj

ling theSlomachs andDoweis of

INI-AN I S r* CHILDREN

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful-
ness and Resc.Contains neither
Opium/Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

Fumpl'ut Sa
ALx.Stnna <•

mji' Seed *

HirmSted
flnrifwd Suow

AperfecHtemedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Toe Simile Signature of

>TEW YOBK.
. A l b niDiiths old

35 DOSES-35CTP

EXACT COPY OF WBABPEB.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

I The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

The
Kind
Have

Always Bought.
You

Best Papers the Best Mediums.

There Is much good solid sense for every advertiser in
the following paragraph from a thouelitful eastern advertiser:

The daily paper 13 by far the safest and most certain flaetbod
of reaching the public. It should not be difficult for any in-
telligent man who has lived for any time In a community
tu know Just what papers will serve htm as advertising me-
diums. It Isn't at all necessary to examine the books In the
newspaper's counting room or to get their affidavits of cir-
culation. A paper that you read yourself and that your neigh-
tors read and respect and that you know to bo widely read
and respected, you can safely rely en as a satisfactory me-
dium tor reaching people of your own kind.

YOU
1IAVF1

GETTING
DETTKR
RESULTS
FROM
The
Detroit Jourr.^!
WE'RE
0IV1NO
YOU
1I0RH
CIRCULATION.

Did You Ever Notice?
The best business houses in Dr-troit use

TIIK DETROIT JOURNAL, largely-mure
largely every year.

Nearly every successful general advertiser
uses THE DETROIT JOURNAL.

Home advertisers are not allowed In TIIE
DETROIT JOURNAL.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

POLIO
PICTURES...

-^PICTURES
Both Framed and Unframed,

Al a Great Reduction
ft r cash from fromer prices, commenc-
ing Monday, March 7th.

Gome in and get Prices.
Ilr*. DUVIHUU In lu rliurcc of Art Department.

ALLMENDINGER & WINES, Hashing ton
Block.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Dealer In American and Imported

GRANITES!
will all kind! of

BUILDING STONE I

Cemetery Work
A. S P E C I A L T Y

Omtmm »< l)»trolt ind O&therlue »ti.
4MM A.UBOK, MICK.

RINSEY & SEABOLT
HO. 6 and S Washington St.

Hav« al ways on hand a complete Stock
of everything in tha

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime article« bought for oash and
can sell at low figures. Our frequent
Wge invoices of Teat U a sure lign w*
We bargains la

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every week

always fresh and good. Our oakery
turns out tho very best of Bread, Cake*
and Cracker*. Caii %n<l Me u *

This May be News to You
BUT

Imperial Baking
Powder

his been manufactured by us for a
great many years aud it cannot be sur-
passed in

Quality, Strength,
—OR —

Purity.
We make no charge for our reputation

AsU Your Grocer.
1 pound cans sell for 35c
i pound cans sell for 20c
i pound cans sell for 10c
Meyer Rrotliem & Co., Manufacturer*,

I'1. W u) uc Iudiaua.

LLOYD'S INK
EXTRACTS.

The act ol writing
bocomen ;i pleasure by
u-iiiir these Inks. P u t
ii|> In two styles of
Packet*), SlOe a n d 3Oc

»»int» nnd l i nnnd nn I i i i t u
ICOIXM l lv i ' ly . As proof or I lair guperlor
qualities we arc mall log them to £5,000 sepa-
rate addresses. Sent on receipt or price pott
paid,any color. Our Black Ink 1- tin- best
In known for any makr or Btvlographlc or
Fountain Pen. P r n p a r e d o n l y l>> II •»
I .LOVU, id Sl.sson Avenue, Hartford, Conu
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TO CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.
T o Gain P l e»b , In Sleep W i l l , to

K n o w W h a t A|>peUI« •••••) (•••<><l
Dlffevtlon I'lcan. ITIaUc ftTrVt

Of Mll'irl'a U)»pn|»>ta
I ablef*.

Interesting Rxpertnnee <>l nn liitll.m-
i i , , o i l - <;. n i l * r u i n .

No trouble is more common or more
misunderstood than nervous dyspepsia.
P e o p l e h a v i n g it t h i n k t h a t t h e i r
nerves arc to blame, an- surprised that
they are not cured by nerve medicines
and sprinst remedies; the real seat of
mischief is lost sight of: the stomacli is
the origin to be looked nftor.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have
any )>ain whatever in tho stomach, nor
perbap* any of the u«ual symptoms of
stoiiach weakness. Nervous dyspep-
sia shows itself not, in the stomach so
much as in nearly every othtr organ;
in some cases the heart palpitates aod
is irregular; in others the Kidneys are
affected; In others the bowels aro con-
stipated, with headaches: still others
are troubled with loss of flush and ap-
petite, with the accumulation of gas,
sjur risings and heartburn,

Mr. A. W. Sharper of No. 61 Pros-
p e c t S t . Ind ianapo l i s , [ad . , w r i t e s a s

follows: "A motive of pure er»tltu/ie
prompts me to write these f"w lines
regarding: tho new and valuable medi-
cine, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I
have been a sufferer from nervous
dyspepsia for the last four years; have
used various patent medicines and
other remedies without any favorable
result. They sometimes gave te npo
rary relief until the effects of the med-
icine wore off. I attributed this to rny
sedentary habits, being a bookkeeper
with little physical exercise, but I am
glad to state that the tablets have over-
come all these obstacles, for I have
gaihed in flesh, sleep bettor, and am
better in every way. The above is not
written for notoriety, but is based on
actual facts."

Respectfully yours,
A. W. Sharper,

61 Prospect St., Indianapolis, md.
11 is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablets will cure any stomach
weakness or diseaso except cancer of
the stomach. They cure sour stomach,
gas, loss of Mesh and appetite, sleep-
lessness, palpitation, heartburn, con-
stipation and headaches.

Send for valuable little book on
stomach diseases by addressing Stuart
Co.. Marshall, Mich.

All druggists sell full sizxl packages
at 50 cents.

S T A T E G O S S I P .

T h e s i a t c fair w a s ;i financial
success but t l ie s u r p l u s wi l l be s m a l l .
The new board of directors brings in

iderable new blood anil attractive
features are promised for next year.

Fire destroyed J. S. Meacheam's
dwelling and harness shop and Muckle
& Devlin's livery stable, at Central
Lake. Loss $6,000. John Kassaw and
Cyrus Richmond were seriously injured

H>y falling walls.
The Mexican War Veterans' associa-

tion of Michigan met at Grand Rapids
with 13 members present, ranging in

"in 13 to 90 year... Col. Andrew
1'. McBeynolds, of Muakegon, was
elected president.

Frank Gibson's team ran away at
Jtica, throwing Oibaon out and crash-
ng into a rig occupied by Frank Gib-
lions. his wife and children, demolish-
ng the rig and fatally injuring Mrs.
ribbons. (Hbion may die also.

The attendance at the state fair at
Irand Rapids was not up to expeeta-
ions, but the exhibits were better than
isual. T. II. Butterfleld, of Lansing,
vas chosen president of the association

I Henry s. Frolick, of Grand Rapids,
secretary.

Two years ago, after a sensational
rial in the Ingham probate court, Miss
Ienrietta Snow was adjndgcd ir.*ane,
>ut before she could be sent to an asy-
um she disappeared. Her lawyers

: ly .secured a new hearing and she
las been declared of sound mind. Miss
Sparrow is quite wealthy.

Charles Iiraden, aged :!ii. a conductor
jn a local freight was instantly killed
vhile uncoupling cars on the <;. It. &
. at Walton. His head was nearly sev-

ered from the body, the right arm cut
>ff and both legs nearly talcen off. lie
eaves a widow and two young children
it Cadillac. He was on his last trip,
aving obtained a lay off for six

ncnths.
New Michigan postmasters: Whitte-

tnore, Tosco county, A dam Cataline, Jr.:
Vshton. Osceola county, Chan. J. Grill;
tyrou, Kent county. George IJloin;

Summel ton, (iratiot county, Charles A.
('redenberg; Thayer. Oakland county,
^lara Hartwig; Emmet, St. Clair
aunty, Henry V. McCabe; Mossback,
•Calkaska county, Roland V. Rugg;
loana, Eaton county, Mrs. Helen Arm-
trong.
The steamer Toledo, bonnd down

..alee Superior with lumber from Du-
uth, was overcome by a gale near
loughton, and waterlogged, being
cept afloat by tho carn-o of lumber.
?hc captain tried to make the Portage

ke cannal, but his boat went
iground and soon went to pieces. The
lew- was then taken off by the life-
avers. The Toledo was owned by
lohn P. Gray, of Detroit, and was built
n 1803. Vessel and cargo were worth
ibout $35,000.

John C. Robinson, a Michigan Con-
ral switchman at Detroit, was killed
>y being- caught between a cut of cars.

Quail BTO numerous in the north
woodfc.

The 29th Michigan infantry held a
reunion at Saginaw.

Niles voted against the free text
book system, Jili to 22.

The 15th Michigan regiment reunion
was held at St. Petersburg.

Burglars secured 830 in a raid on the
C. & W. M. depot at St. Joseph.

Harold Rogers, aged 3, was fataUy
mangled by a street car at Kalainazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Woodruff, cel-
ebrated their golden wedding at Ann
Arbor.

Harold Martin, aged 5, fell from a
train in the yards at Hudson and was
fatally injured.

Jerry Sullivan was fatally injured by
falling rock in the Tamarack, Jr.,
mine at Calumc|t.

Capt. and Mrs. J. R. Crofoot, pioneers
of lierrien county, celebrated their
golden wedding at Nile-i.

Carbolic acid, taken with suicidal in-
tent, ended the life of Oliver Court-
manche, a Saginaw barber.

During a family quarrel John How-
ard, of Benton Harbor, struck his wife
a blow which laid her scalp open and
probably fatally injured her.

Mrs. Emeline Morse Saxton, aged 77.
one of the first settlers of Cassopolis
and a woman suffragist of national
reputation, died at Cleveland.

An incendiary fire destroyed the
grain and horse barn on Hen Proctor's
farm, north of Romeo, together with
700 bushels of grain. Loss 82,000.

The barn of Stewart McCreary, at
Prairie Ronde, was struck by light-
ning and burned, with all its contents,
including six horses. Loss, 82,000.

John Marshall, aged 100 years, the
founder of the town of Marshall, Mich.,
has died in the county asylum at Mish-
awaka, Ind. He was once very rich.

Edward McKinder, who attempted
to murder his wife at their home in
8b iawassee county last June, has been
sentenced to life imprisonment-in Mar-
quette prison.

J. M. Wardlow, and his wife, o
Highland, were seriously injured in a
runaway accident at Holly. Each is
more than 70 years of age, and fatal
results are feared.

The Olds gasoline engine works and
the Olds motor vehicle works have con
Milidated at Lansing and will erect a
large plant for the manufacture of
horseless carriages.

Two vicious rams on the farm of O
15 Coleman, near Farmington, killed
and horribly mutilated Miss Abbey
Lewis, aged 80, while she was going
through a pasture lot.

The Detroit, Grand Rapids & West
I'm railroad company will at once com-
mence preliminaries for building an
extension from Grand Rapids to Mus-
kegon by the most direct route.

The annual meeting of the Michigan
Building and Loan association league
was held at Saginaw with 86 of 37 asso-
ciations represented. Five more asso
ciations were added to the league.

A MAN CAN'T WORK.
(THEN UK is HVPFSltlHCi WITH

lie Can*! I.ar, Kleep, Can't Cict Com-
fort Any Wuj- Ciui One—Pyramid
Pile Cora Will ( i n him, Civc lie
1 1 1 I I t l • > ! > < < .

Just a little pain may so distract a
man's mind that it will cost him hun-
dreds of dollars. Life is a battle. To
succeed one needs all his energies and
all his brain forcM to apply te the
question at hand. Even a corn will
make him irritable, cross, angry—and
an angry man seldom succeeds. The
trilling pain of a corn is a pleasant
'eeltng beside the agonizing ache of
piles. That is a pain which seems to
pervade the whole body. It commun-
icates itself to all parts near the seat of
the trouble and brings on a heavy
dragging feeling in tho perineum.
Thoso^who have never so suffered do
not know what it me<inJ. It racks the
nerves, prevents sleep, prevents con-
centrated thought and makes a man
lose tlesh as fast as he would with a
virulent fever.

And yet piles are looked upon as a
little thing. They are neglected —
allowed to run on from momhto month
and year to year. By and by comes a
surgical operation. Maybe it cures—
maybe it kills.

There is only one sure, safe and quick
cure for piles. It is Pyramid Pile Cure
It is a recent discovery and its proper-
ties arc such that it cleanees, sooths
and heals the inllamed parts, reduces
the inflammation at once and with
continued treatment, removes all swell-
ing and all trace of the disease. It
puts tho membranes in a healthy, acthe
condition and cures completely and
permanently.

From C. B. Collins, (Jarnett; "I com
menced using the Pyramid File Cure
and my ease was so bad I thought the
remedy was going to fail in my case,
but before I had used two thirds of ono
package 1 begau to feel much better
aril can honestly gay that I am entirely
cured. It is the quickest and surest
remedy J have ever heard of."

From Josiah Roberts, Port Oram, N.
J., "Just one quarter of a package of
the Pyramid I'ile Cure did wonders ft r
me and I have lost no opportunity of
recommending such a great remedy."

From U'm. MoQate, Itockport, Mtv,
"One package of Pyramid Pile Cure
has helped mo more than anything 1
have yet used."

Pyramid Pile Cure is soU by drug-
gists generally. It your druggist
doesn't keep it, he will get it for you if
you ask him. Book on cause and el; -
of piles tree. Address, Pyramid Dru
Co., Marshall, Mich.

Women from their sodentarr habitJ
an- often subject to headache and con-
stipation. These aro quickly removed
by Carter's l / t t le Liver Pills.

In its advanced and chronic form a
cold in the head is known as Nasal
Catarrh and is the recognized Boaree
of other diseases. Having stood tin;
test of continued sttoeeasful use, Ely's
Cream Balm is recognized as a sp"-
cific for membraniil diseases in the
nasul passages, and you make it great
mistake in not resorting to this treat-
ment in your own case. To test it :v
trial size for 10 centrf or r.he la''g<J for
50 cents is mulled by Ely Bros., "jii
Warren Street, New York. Druggists
keep it. .

Only one remedy in the world that [
will at otic«3 stop Itcbiness of the skin
in any part of the body. Doan's Oint-
ment. At any drug store, 50 cents.

IION'T no IT

Tli t>r i 'M 119 N o c d t o i i i A m i 4 r b o r
'lli- Way la Almost u.-I .• I With

Guide !'»•!».

Have you ever read a newspaper
Article, a ['lowing account of pome
incident: told in elusive, words to
lead yon on, and fo.tud it ended with
a proprietary medicine advertise-
ment? Mitde you mad, 'didn't ft?
And JII.I were coDVlooed of the merit
of that article? Wo think not. l« -
name it told you the experience of
S'Wne stranger in a far away town; to
take his word for it was liko "going
it bind. ' It 's a very different thing
when a statom jnt is prescribed from
a citizen. Prom people we know and
that's tl.e case liere,
Mis, Jao. Kueliler, of212 Miller Ave.,

says: ' borne, time ago [ cauyht aseve.ro
CDld which settled in mj back and kid-
neys and brought oa an attack of lum-
bago or backache.,. Tliuru was a con-
stant, heavy dull, .acliiiig pain across
my loins It was painful for me to
stoop or lift anything. • I could not rest
comfoitably at night and always felt
tired and uurefreshed in the mornings.
I wets generally run down and languid,
[laving seen Doan's Kidney Pills ad-
vertised and recommended so highly I
went toEberbabh & Son's drug store
an 1 got a box. I did not. 1 ike all of
them before 1 was cured :»ad I bare
had no return of the trouble since, f
gladly recommend their use to others "

I Joan's Kidney Pllld are for sale by
all dealers. I'rice 50 cents per box.
Seat by mail on receipt of price by
Poster-Milbum Co, Buffalo, X. Y.,
soUs agent-s for the U. S.

Etamember thenama Doau's and take
no oilier.

Opinion ill mi (eminent Jurl»t.
lit'lot reform in Now York was

n " c e s < i r v . s . i v r - . i n e . i i i ' i . ' e i i l j u r i s t , ! ) • !

IN rp politician by trade wh«
had no interest in government <T
politics except, io enrion and iig^ran-
dtze themselves sought perpetual con-
trol. Tbere arc; other excellant re-
forms besides that of the ballot. Con-
s p i c u o u s unions! t h ' u i is the reform
promptly and thoroughly effected, in :t
disordered physical system by Hostet-
tcr'a Stomach Bittern, which counter-
acts tendencies to serious disease bred
by a deficiency of vital stamina, ir-
regularity of tho bowels, stomach, liver
or kidneys, aod inquietude of the.
nerves. This sterling medicine, which
has for near half a century woi
cause it, deserves popular favor, is com-
inendi-d by physicians of eminence who
accord it their approval, not only for
Itsexoellant qualities in a remedial
capacity but also for Its serviceable
properties as a medicinal atlraulent.
It soothes and strengthens the nerve.-,
and is fur preferable to the heady, un-
medicated stimuli of commerce.

Turks Klauglitrrin;; ,\ rimnhms.
Advices from Van. Armenia, say

fighting has occurred at Alashgorb. be-
tween the Turks and a number of Ar-
menians from Russia. About 50 Ar-
menian-, were killed.

THE MARKETS.

LITE STOCK.
Now York— Cattle

lii/st grades. 1, •
Lower grades..8OJJJl 75

Chicago—
Hest grades 619,7,5 81
Lower grades :i&.©iuo

Iletrolt—
Best grades....a •
Low er grades. ;u'0®3 73

ISufTalo —
Hest grades 3 .".;</, i -io
Lower grades..8uO^3 7j

Clevolmut —
Hest grades s 7i M 00
Lower grades-..SS0®3CO

Cincinnati—
Best grade3....4 25Ol75
Lower (-railcs. 3l)j«£luO

Pltfcsburgj—•
Best grades 1 7
Lower grades..3600130

GRAIN,

Sheep
ti 5J
3 3 J

4 61
2 50

4 25
2 5J

4 6>
SO)

4 2i
2 50

4 00
2 50

4 73
3 00

ETC.

Lambs
«•! UU

4 50

8 00
3 75

5 2>
4 0 0

I 2',
4 00

5 00
4 UU

5 51
4 23

5 75
4 25

Il<»!,r <

4 UU

4 no
3 7.i

3 9")
3 73

3 9',
2 75

3 »)
3 7U

3 95
3 73

4 05
3 9J

U'lieat, Corn, Oats.
No. J re,d No. 2 mix No. t white

New York 71 ;7) 3."Kg3'iVi l^^'s
Chicago 6V»6.V4 29 329* 25S25K
•Detroi t 67a«7V4 3)380!4 25@2iU
T o l e d o «". • c '"> >t i :!J®3J

WHAT YOU CAN DO,
IF YOU WILL

Blind to the cause of his physical ills,
man (anil woman ton) persist day after
day in pouring int.) the protesting
stomach 8 liquid drug calied Coffee,
kno,vn by all ilujmia s anil physician-;
to contain I too Bit me I'OUonous nlkaloii 8
as round in strychnine, morphine, whis-
key mid toliyci-n, arul id reqnlre a

>.vei-fut aonaiitntiO'i to wt 'nUml.
T h e w e a k o n < 8 s i n k u n d e r t h e i r -

( W i o u s i l ; ns-T d a i l y n d i B i n i s t e r e j d , a i d
seldom know enough to ?|u>t their
enimv.

(Joir.-o i.-. an enemy to ra wikim], and
you drink that enemy p-Mslbl; because
you kno.v of nolliiuy; that will t ake i ts
place.

After many tear* of experimenting-,
1 okin^r towaid- tho production «• f ;t
healthy food colVcr>, the Michigan Pure
Food company perfected ''Golden Nec-
tar," and now offer it to tho puWlic
witli it guarantee that it is absolutely
free from any deleterious drujfs, and is
made from the healthful grains of the
licld. ''Uoldeii Neetar" with cream
and sugar added is so Dearly like eolTio
in taste, color and aroma as to deceive
altruist anyone. It is a highly nutrl
tous food ' beverage, makes bono and
blood. Drink it Instead of eoliee. It
will make a now person of you. Ask
your frrooer for it.
MICHIGAN PURE POOD COMPANY,

Kulama/.oo, Mich.

CASTOR IA
For Infants an(* Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

The Paris Oaulois states that the
American peace commission is divided
on the Philippine situation. Senator
Gray is sai<l to oppose all annexation,
others favor only u coaling- station,
while Senator Davis advocates the an-
nexation of the whole Philippine arch-
ipelago. All will be largely influenced,
however, by Mai.-lien. Merritt's re-
ports.

Cairo dispatches say Sir Herbert
Kitchener and the English forces ar-
rived at l'ashoda just in time to save
from annihilation by dervishes the
small I'Yeiieh force under Maj Mar-
chand, which recently occupied the
place. The I'rench refused to formally
surrender the place to the British
without orders from 1'aris. 'I he Hrit-
ish took possession, nevertheless. At
Paris it is said that it is there and not
on the'Nile that the question of Fas-
hoda and other matters hinging on it
will be settled.

All the British, French and German
warships have left Manila,

Why cough nncl risk consumption,
when tho celebrated Dr. John W.
Bull's Cough Syrup will euro you at
once ? It never fails to euro throat and
lung troubles. For bronchitis, sore
throat and hoarseness it is invaluable.

Br.BuIIs
COUCH SYRUP

Will cure a Hacking Cough.
Doses .me small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recuiuiiKiHl it. Price 25 cts. At all druggist*

The battleships Iowa ami Oregon
have sailed from N'ew York for Manila,
via Cape Horn. The cruiser Buffalo.
accompanied by two store ships, will
follow soon.

Maj.-Cen. William Graham, com-
manding the Second army corps, com-
prising the troops eacamped at Middle-
town, I'a.. has jnat boon plaood «B the
retired list of tile regular army with
the rank of biiyadier-g-eneral. on ac-
count of age. He will continue ir his
present command until the abandon-
ment of Camp Meade on .i.ceovnt ol
uold weather.

WE:nt Krrolnln a.

S c r o f u l a is a d i sc i* ! 1 a< ••id ."n anti -
quity. It, luis li en huudi-d down for
generations and is the naino tod«y : s
in early timns. It is r-mphutical y a
disease, of the blood, and the only way
to cure it is by purifying tho blood
That is just, what Hood's Sai saparil'a
does in every ease where it is given a
faithful t.iial. If, eradicates all im-
purities from the bionti anil cures the
sores, boils, pimples and all forma of
skin disease due to scrofula taints in
the blood. Hood's Sarpaparilla has
won the grateful pralM of vast num-
bers of p Mple by its gr.iud and com-
plete cures. Don't ailovv scrofula t>
hevelop in your' blovi. Cure it at
once dy taking Hood's Sarsap.irilla.

Ann Arbor Saving's Bank.
H»KB,under Ik*«:••»!<ml UuuktuH U H ul tltU M

CAPITAL, J50.00C. SURPLUS, $150,OCO. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

1 h-.i,,.,-.., .,/, n,Guarduitu, Trustees, Ladies avd other persona will fiml ;'••

A Sate and Convenient
Plate to mala Deposits and do Bii&ineM. hiftimit i* aUmaid ut l!<e r<iti oj ' PJSB
CENT. <m <ill Savinys Deposits of tl.00 o.ntl mmiarda, wcordiny /(• llf. rules 0} ri<-

• I wrnpoMuled » i,,i-<unu.

Money to Loan in Sums of $i5 to $5,000.
Secured by unlncimbered reiil t-st ;> i•• uid .• 1111-r gtHi i nwcorli

DlBEClOBt}: Christian Mack, W. !>. UarrinM*, WOliiim Deulel, Dan.d
Kinsey, Daniel Uigvock, W. li. Smith and L. Q-n

OFFWEUS: ( KocJSr, Preaident; W. ft, ll(ir(inm>i Fit* I'resident;CliM
K. lliaoock, Cvuskier; />!. J. Fritz, AwixUxiU Ctuhirt,

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor. Mlchtgui, HI. tbe close of business, M;iy 5lh. iniS

BBBODaoiM

fximsan,) Divcoiinls I IS7.483 I"
St<iCI,8. BoSdll. .'UllJ Mi'j't

gaijes.
Overdrafts i.aus ii:i
H a u l i n g hoiiM) SSUt.-i0u 00
Furniture, r.n<l Kixi'irtsi 7.117 32
Other Keal E-slate :7!,MI1 7:I

('ASH.

Due from i;.'nU.s in rei
» MU.dit ;a

Exchange!) for clearing;
bullao BIO i:>

! aud ca.sli limns.. :iil i;0
Nlcblcs :iml Cents i',2 2>
Oold Ooin :r-.:Ji! ,i
Silver Coin T.iuo 00
D.B. and National bauk

Notes 57.7)11 00-;

"It was almost a miracle. Burdock
Blood Bitters cured mo of a terrible
breaking out ah over the body. 1 am
very grateful." Miss Julia Pibndge,
West Cornwell, Conn.

Looao clothes and downy cushions
bein^ only u negative sort of comfort
to the woman who is Buffering with
some disease or derangement of tho
organs distinctly feminine. Some
olothi s and some positions make tl e
pain and the discomfort seem lerf.
Perhaps the nerves are mo-t affeeUd
and this in turn disturbs the digestion.
Nothing will ever completely relieve
but a radical cure. Tne start of »<"-
called "female compla'nts" tnty b ; a
very slight thing Indeed. Tt may be
that in the buginnlng some small
hygienic measures would stop the
trouble. Certainly at this time, a little
bit of the right medicine would stop it.
When the trouble becomes worse, it is
harder to cure, but still itcan be cured,
Dr. Tierce's Kiivorlte Prescription will
positively cure any trouble of this
character. U may be absolutely re-
lied upon. It affords lastinc relief to
a woman whose natural modesty has
kept her from consulting a physician.

Send ^1 cents in one-cent stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y., and receiw Dr.
Piorce's Ions page "Comnnon Sense
Medical Adviser, " profusely illustrated.

$5.00 CHICAGO & RETURN.

r. t r im; AN < ILVMI IL. K. ::.

lUoiida}, Oft. IO.

The Michigan Central railroad com-
|)any will »eli i x •ursion Itckets :o
Chicago and rotura on Mond»y. Octo-
ber ten for

<>,M. \ VntOO i r o i N i l I' U P
Ticket- wi.l be •.•oo.l i;. ins nn any

regular iruin on a'>o-v d.i:" (; >o 1 foe
0 mt.inuoi s passage only Ticket- p* d
lor retn- ii up to and Including Pi d y
October U.

Children betweou Q and 12 half fare.
Lowest rate of the season.
(41) II. w . HAYES, Agt,

»1.451,-3.">O TO

J !SQ,OO0 00
1.511,imp 00

i:i.4
;i :: 00

LIABIUTlEh.

C'aj.iUi! Si<>< It | .«;,lin
Rnrplai. fund
I Ililivldnj lirotlu i«'-h CUr-

r-Mii i-.'[t-n*s. Intend
and T»jm [.Hid

DiviUundb uupald

DEPOS1TO.

Commprcial deposits sub-
ject tocheck i Kn.HSOU

BuTtni; deposits
S i ^ i i i ^ «:* rtii icivte.s of -

»lta 161,703 U
Hue tobai ik-j mid b a n k -

er* \\b-$ 7.1-t,C:;7.4-« 19

Tout 1,451J»O 76

STATSCOF MICBTOAN, OU-KTY or WASHTK.NAW. «s

I. C a u l . H»coc*,0»«talerof theabovo 1 am*'!
Bank,do solcmnlj- nwt-nr t.'i.Lt the ai.'cve (••« e
mont In truo, to the b .̂;l of my knowledge »rd
belief. CJ1A8.K. BldOOCK.CXblet

Correct—Attest: 1 .'IIIMSTIAN MACK, D A V I D RINSEY, L. ORCNEK, Iiirectors.

Subscribed and aworn to before ui? this l it 1J dayiot May. 1S!;8.

M I C H A E L J. FitiTZ. Notary I'ut.l-'c.

"A PERFECT FOOD—ss Wholesome as it is Delicious.

" I'a-: Btcod the t-?3t of more than loo yenrs' uci
cliissea ^; •: for ptulty aod hooesi worth is unequalled "

i Cc^lo lo^.^ thar 3T1E CE?JT c. Cu;:,
'{taiO'T'Jicrk on Zvcrj P^citago

WALTER B'ASCLR £i CO. LTD.,
Estab'iehod 1730. CC-T'.cy.:.

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD.
THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUR FUTURE CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY BE FOtETOLD.

ZAEAH, the world-renowned Egyptian Astrologer, who his beea creating inch as- I
tonishment thorougbout Karope fur the put fire years, will gire a truthful, accurate,
planet horosoope delineation of your life. l ie will gire yoar personal appearance, dis- i
position, character, ability, taste, probable length of life, possible accidents, adrice and
suggestions on love affairs, marriage, friends, enemies, speculation, business matters, etc.

BIPWFQ Tfl BP fin HIIT Tfl BF YOU c a a if lform yoomlf thoronghly oa
nlbnCU IU DC UD nil I i U DC* this and on any other questions of your i

• —r- paet, preaeut and future life.
A SINGLE ANSWER MAY LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.

Send In cents and £rive exact date of birth and I will immediately return you a
truthful horoscope reading of your life, and prove it to be all true by yourself. I mat* '
this offer as a test trial. All communications strictly confidential. Addrosa

\ZARAHthe ASTROLOGER, Lock Box 4O3, Philadelphia, Pa.
From PRESS:—" Zarah the AsTaoLooim is certainly Mttmiihing thousand*. Hit wonderful predictions and teits are based <

upon indisputable and scientific influences.'

The Direct Line From

VIA Dayton,
-^ Cincinnati,

....TO....
LOUISVILLE,
MEMPHIS,

NEW ORLEANS,
JACKSONVILLE,

ASHERVILLE,
FLORIDA,

TiiXAS, and the SOUTH.

CINCINNATI LINE.
:! triiius daily

DETROIT to_CIHCINNATI.
5 trains every weekday

TOLEDO to CINCINNATI.
INDIANAPOLIS LINE.

Strains every wee*day from I'ciroit
mid 't'oietio and Indliii«ii|).»llN.

Ve«tlbuled Sleeping Cftrg on ulght tratnS
Parlor Oars on iluv tra a».

.1 0. Wlnans. DIT Pass. Agent, Toledo, O.
U S. WHifBtaff, Uen'lTrav Aftt., Toledo, O.
I). ii. Kdwanl- I'assengir Traffic Uanagi r.

• I II •! 11 11~

RATE?; u w
S E R V I C E ALWAYS OOCD A1 T u i BEST.
EXPERIENCED THAVLLEnS ALWAYS

USE THE O. C.

THE ONLY THROUQW U - LiN^osTwtth.

DETROIT, TOLEDO ANO SP:?!NO-
FIELD; TOLECO. C0LUM0U3
AND CHAF1LESTCN; COLUMDUS,
FINDLAY ANO CHIGASO; TOLEDO,
DOWLINQ CRUEN «N5 CINCIN-
NATI; COLUMCU3 AND MARIETTA.

ALWAYS CONFen WITH OHIO CENTRAL
AOENT8. O!l AHCnfS

MOULTON HCUK,
PISS'R AaT., TOLEDO,

>" J

Ladies Who Cook
Should be iuterestt tl in the excellent

FIRE
CLAY
COOKING
WARE

Manufactured by /•'. W. BURTON, of Uose-oUte, O.
- " I N T R O . Von can make BIO MONEY.
Every vrouiau who cooks will want ^on.*1 ol V, 1 Itc tor K T D S to

, F. H. BUSTJK, Rosevilie, 0 .

J
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For a fine pt»to c&W at Seymour's
studio, 316 South Ma<-st. For a short
time only we aro making regular $3.50
Carbonetto photos for $2.50 x>er dozen.
Call and examine work. lOtf

lOtfAmateur work finished.

Do you want to save jour cider and
keep it sweet? We b;v;e just the
thing that will do it. 25 oents per
package. Wilder's Pharmacy, X'3G S.
State street.

THE CITY.

The supervisors will convene Monday,

Oct. 10.

The Choral Union held its first meet-
inn this season last Tuesday evening.

There were fully seven thousand peo-
ple at the fair grounds last Thursday.

J. Wallace Page, of Monroe, is the
Prohibition candidate for congress in
this district.

City Engineer Key estimates that it
will cost $3017 50 to bring the sidewalks
to grado in the paving districts.

Holmes, the livery man has recently
received a fine new tallyho. It is quite
an addition to his livery out lit.

Regent Farr has also announced that
he will fight the regency question to
the bitter end and in the highest court.

"I have got Washtenaw county Re-
publicanism by the Rullet, and 1 know
it, William Judson."'—Grass Lake
News.

Sousa will not coine to Ann Arbor
this year as one of the numbers in the

i S- L.' A. course, -^s does not like the
' criticisms made by certain musical
critics ID tha city against popular

music.

Tho W. C. T. U. will hold its regular
meeting Oct. 13th at 3 p. m. at the Y.
W. C. A. rooma over the P. O. An in-
teresting program is arranged. All in-
terested in tho W. C. T. U. work will
receive a very cordial welcome,

Attornies Lehman Iiros. and Stivers
have begun a suit against the city for
damages to their client, Ida Gollneck,
of Phillip st. who stepped into a hole
in the sidewalk on Hill street one uight
last August and injured her kneo.

Mrs. Gardner, who lives on the river
road at the entrance of the Boulevard,
last weok made complaint against
Thomas Barhart and ton for stealing
some chickens. At the preliminary
hearing the defendants plead not
guilty.

The Good Government Club of the
University has arrangedd to have a
lec:ure in its course this year from
Wm. Jennings Bryan. Mr. Bryan will
tase the subject "The Income Tax."
The date for this lecure has not yet
been fixed.

The month of October was ushered
in Saturday night with some excita-
ment. A razor cut some figure and a
man's face in a Main st. scrap, while a
Rough Rider emptied his revolver and
empted a saloon of its crowd in a well
known resort.—Times.

Newberry Hall was completely fitted
Sunilai' morning by students and pro-
fessors who came out to hear Pres.
Angell.

The new steel dome which is beicg
erected on University Hall will add
greatly to the appearance of that
building.

Fred McOmber will next week move
his insurance oflieo to the new building
being completed by Dr. Lum on N.
Fourth ave.

The funeral services ot the late
Ida Gerner held las; Thursday were
largely attended. The floral offerings
were very elaborate.

B. M. Austin will not conduct a
School of Dancing this season. He has
bton c; gaged t-i assist at Grunger,s
during the coming year.

Corapa::/ A . 31 t Mich. Vols. has sent
a [cation to Go-.'. Plngree asking that
Lieu be appointed a major sur-
geon of the 31st regiment.

Dr. C. K. Burchfield, a brother of
Sam. Burchfleld, the tailo,', was elected
secretary of the CL-SL.U. Dental Ass'n.,
at South Bend, Ind., last week.

It is said thht a ot arrests
will be madt i 10 -ecured
entrance to the fair by . ihe
fencu rather than paying the fee.

The : ct Democratic legiala.
tive convention was lielJ ia the court
lion- f. It resulted in the
renomlnatk;!- of Nathan S itton, of
Northfleld.

L. A. Pratt aod Mr. iiaw.xh irsthavo
purchasee a e. interest In the
Inianj Press from Franklin Parker
who,. i dispose of IJ!» stock in
tha 11

ChaB ' of L,t!i, wa« struck
wkh • UP of i!ie t«rj.»a r;Mes
at iuu i buLet fut.ri.i his
neck, but '" ;ite!j the" wont;d did

The P( Paper Co., tit \ |>->i-
lanti, lost their mill No. 2 by fire last
Wednesday night 'ihe net loss is
estimated at about $3 ,̂000. The mill
will probably not be rebuilt.

J. H. Nickels went fishing Tussday
morning in the lake that always forms
in Maynard street after a rain. He
exhibited a pa:i full of fair sized fish
to everybody who passed by.

The cake walk at the Fair last Tdurs-
day afternoon was even a greater at-
traction than Gov. Pingree. The first
prize was captjieJ by Mr. Wilson of
Ypsilanti, and Miss Kate Henderson of
this cit/.

A petition has already been circula-
ted and signed by a majority of the
business men oa Washington street
asking that the street be paved either
with brick or asphalt from Ashley to
Fifth Ave. State street people have
also caught the paving fever and are
circulating a petition to pave that
street from the M. C. depot to Packard
street.

Calumet
Baking

CONTAINS
NOTHING

. INJURIOUS

NONE
SO

GOOD Powder

Geo. E. Bliss, formerly of this place,
now a baggage man at the M. C. de-
pot in Chicago made quite a reputation
last week by capturing a would be
murderer in Chicago recently. George
held him up with a Winchester until
the detectives took him.

Chas. A. Ward, editor of The Dem-
ocrat, was nominated us candidate for
state senator by the Democrats, Popu-
lists and Free Silver Republicans at
their tripartate convention held at the
court house last Friday. It took seven
ballots to reach a decision.

It is said that tha Anti-Saloon League
Workers were busy near the "beer
joint" at the fair grounds last Friday
taking down a list of all the names they
could ascertain of persons who went
up and drank beer. Maybe some
trouble will result.—Times.

The following lecturers have been
engaged for Henry Martin Loud Wes-
leyan Guard course: Jesse B. Young,of
the St. Louis Cnristion Advocate, Oct.
30; Dr. James R. Day, chancellor of
the Syracuse University, Nov. 20: Dr.
J. B. Coleman. of Albany, N. Y., Dec. 18.

Col. Mapes, who is tho projector of
the electric line from Linsing to Ann
Arbor was ia town Monday. He says
work will begin inside of 30 days and
that the road between here and Dexter
and between Lansing and Mason will
be built this fall and the balance in the
spring.

The Dixboro Game Protective Asso.
is an organization among the farmers
in the eastern part of Ann Arbor town
and the town of Superior. There is a
membt rship of nearly fifty farmers who
do not propose to have hunters tramp-
ing down their crops and capturing
their preserves.

Mrs. Mary E. Battin, who was arrest-
ed last week for larceny, was b -ought
before Judgo Kinna Monday when she
plead guilty. As the theft was com-
mitted while under the influence of
liquor, Judge Kinne suspended sentence
upon the promise of Mrs. Battin that
she would let liquor alone in the future.

Attorney O. E. Butterfield says that
he intends to have a bill introduced in
the ndxt legislature to reform the
Justice court practice in this city.
The main feature of the bill will be a
change in the jury system. Mr. Butter-
field contemplates having a general
panel of jurors drawn the same time
and in the same manner as in the
circuit court. From this panel each
justice case jury will be selected.

Yesterday a young man who lived
with his mother in Detroit, who was
born in Michigan and who ernes con-
siderable property in the state, was as-
tonished to find that he was expected
to pay the University the extra fees
required of alien students. The reason
was that his father is a citizen of
another state. Secretary Wade rules
that the residence of a minor remains
with the father except in the case of a
legal separation by which the care of
the child is awarded to tho mother.—
Times.

The Prohibitionists met in the court
house last Saturday and made the fol-
lowing nominations:

State Senator - O. K. L. Crozier, of
Ann Arbor.

Rep. 1st Dist.—James II. Murray, of
Salem.

Rep. 2nd Dist.—D. A. Lawrence, of
Saline.

Sheriff—G. W. Merrill, of Webster.
Register—Dewey B. Waterman, of

Salem.
Clerk—Vernon Snauble, of Ann Ar-

bor.
i Coroners—Charles Boylan and Bert
| Schumacher, of Ann Arbor.

The city offices are being kalsomined

throughout.

Nov. 1 and 2 are the days set for new

voters to register.

A baby girl wns born to Mr. and
Mrs. George Dengler Monday.

The U. of M. Band will attempt to
effect a reorganization tonight.

Trinity Lutheran Sunday school will
give a social with supper in tho church
parlors on Saturday evening.

The Hospital Circle of King's
Daughters will meet in the parlors of
Harris Hall Saturday at 2 p. m.

The work ot putting in new fronts
in the stores in the Opera House has
been begun.

The raiu Monday night washed
gutters nearly two feet deep in the
sand on E University ave. near Pros-
pect street.

A freight car was broken into on the
Ann Arbor road last Saturday night
and some underwear and boots and
shoes taken.

John Parker, colored, who was ar-
rested upon the charge of appropriat-
ing $135 at the Alpha Delta Phi house
will have his hearing today.

Rev. C. A. Young, former pastor of
the Church of Christ on S. University
Ave. has been olected President of
Bethany College at Bethany, W. Va.

Hon. J. T. Jacobs has sent in his
resignation as member of the Board of'
School Trustees. Mr. Jacobs has boen
a member of this board for nearly
eighteen years.

There will be a social at the North
Side church tomorrow evening when
It will be decided who is the winner of
the quilt which was oa exhibition on
the fair grounds.

The Marshal who will have charge of
the parade at Lansing on the occasion
of the unveiling of the Blair Statute on
Oct. 12, has appointed Col. H. S. Dean
as one of the aids on bis staff.

Henry Stumpenhusen, of Ypsilanti
town, wasjnorninated Tuesday by the
Democrats as candidate for the legisla-
ture from the south district. He is a
well known and highly rcsj>ected far-
mer in Ypsilanti township.

Friends have arranged for a lawn
social for the benefit of Edward Mc-
Mahon at 617 N. Fourth-ave tomorrow
night. Edward is a member of Co. A
and is home on a furlough because of
sickneM. Music will be furnished by
the Athens Mandolin Orchestra.

The members of the Art League, and
all others who are interested in art, are
invited to meet at Mr. Latimer's studio
over Calkins' drug sto.-e, Taursdiy
evening, Oct. Gth, at 730. Mr. Lalimer
will give an outline of his lectures for
the coming year, and also of the work
in the art school, of which he is director.

Dr. Mosher has decided to give a
course in "Household Economies" in
the University, The course takes up
the buying of a houae, the furnishing
of it, the precautions to be taken to se-
cure the best hygienic arrangements,
the preparation of meals, etc., the aim
of the course being to give a little
practical work with a view to aiding
all those who contemplate sotting up
housekeeping at some period of thoir
life.

Detective Closer, of the Michigan
Central, was in the city yesterday look-
ing up a case which happened Satur-
day night. A man whose name was
not learned, was going east on a freight
train with a large quantity of chickens.
He stepped off the train near this sta-
tion to see if the poultry was all right
when somebody knocked him down
with a club and robbed him of all hU
money. He succeeded in getting on
the train and telegraphed the facts to
the Michigan Central authorities from
St. Thomas, Ont.—Times.

The Y, W. C. A. rooms w ill be open
on Tuesday evening for an informal
social honr or two. The Current Topic
Club under the leadership of Miss
Sager, will meet at 7:30 ia the parlor
of the Association rooms. Tne time
of meeting for classes next week will
be announced later as arrangements
could not be made in time for this issur.

CARTE
ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. small Dose.
Small Price.

Beware of Otulmeuta lor » alarrli tlial
t'oumtu mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell an 1 completely darauge
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians
as the damage they will do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Ctienny & Co ,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury and is
taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Halt's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It
is taken internally and made In Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials free. Sold by druggists, price
75 cents per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the bast.

Mr. Fred. Ejslinger will speak at tho
men's meeting at the Y. M. C. A. Sun-
eay at 2:45 p. m. His subject will be,
"The Philosophy of Eternal Lifo."
Special music will be provided. Strang
ers are cordially invited.

The course to be given this, year by
Dr. Mosher on Domestic Economics is
one that should and no doubt will be of
great practical value to every woman
in the University. The course will
deal with the furnishing of a home,
sanitation, plumbing, heating and
ventilating as well as the decorating of
rooms and arranging ones household
affairs to the best advantage. All of
these questions are sure to be of
especial interest to every intelligent
woman. Tho offering of such a course
by Dr. Mosher, the woman's dean, is a
step ia the right direction.

A. Good Idea.
Be ready for the next cold snap.

Keep your bin filled, with coke or wood
from Clark and Bissett's We have
the best. Ask for price at 208 E.
Washington-st. 44

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, seasickness, nau-
sea. Pleasant to take. Acts promptly.

For a Fine and Durable

PIANO OH ORGAN
Go To The

Schaeberle Music Store.
Ann Arbor.

114 West Liberty Street.

WE ALSO CARRY A LARGE STOCK
OF

Sheet Music. Accordeons,
Music Books,

Violins, Mandolins,
Guitars, Zithers, Banjos,

Strings and Trimmings.

ATLOWEST PRICES.

OF BUSINESS, SHORTHAND AND
PRACTICAL ENGLISH.

f I1 LEND ID EQUIPMENTS
TEN INS Til V V TORS
TWENTY-ONE N&W TTPEWSITSRS..

Over 300 •indents daring lUe past
year. 70 positions ruruuhed In pant
three months. Expenses moderate. Send
for illustrated Year Book.
UUTCHESS < OLI.KI.K, Detroit, mien.

MRS. N. BAILES
has opened a diessmaking estab-

lishment at,
118 E. Washington St.

All kinds of fine dressmaKing
done in the latest styles.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Give Mrs. Bailes a trial.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
WANTED.

TO KENT— Phinos, good as new. tuued to
note, 13.00 to $5.00 p«r mouth; call and see

them at 23« South lugalls st. B. J. Conrad,

WANTED—Experienced wlnderB and ma-
chine operators. Apply at tho Ann Ar-

bor mill. Hay & Todd, Sffg. Co. 2»tf

WANTED!-Cistern cleaning, carpet
cleaning, care of yards anil any other

kind of work. Satisfaction KUiiruuteq. ItiUeii
reasonable. Call or seud-postal. J. W. Shaw
3U Observatory st. ]9tf

FOR SALE.

IjlOK SALE AT A BAHGAIN-A nine
! room house with a 8il2 rod lot, corner of

Fountain and Summit street, Ana Arbor,
larxe barn, shed and shop; houst contains
bath, hot and cold soft water, also city wa-
ter and a never falling well of pure spring
water. Ft-ie Karden. For price and terms
apply on the premises. S3tf

MONEY TO LOAN-The Loan Associa-
tion Is loan I IIK money at 5 per cent per

annum. Have also several liouson for sale
on monthly payments at price* less than
rent. II. H. HKIIIIKT. Secy.

(«•» m E. Huron St.

CHAIRER & MILLEN.

Black and Colored Dress Goods
THE NEW AUTUMN FABRICS.

Our collection of Autumn and Winter Dress Goods is now full
and complete. The very pick of home and foreign productions
awaits your inspection. 50 pieces Mohair and Wool Black Cre-
pons—beautiful patterns—nothing like ihem ever shown in Ann
Arbor at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Black and Blue Worsted Storm Serge—pure Worsted and
only 65c and 75c per yard—45 and 50 inches wide.

New Fall Silks
Our stock of Silks consists of the latest designs and
finest qualities in Plaids, Stripes and Figures at 50c,
75c and $1.00 per yard.

New Fall Capes and
Jackets.

FUR COLLARETTES AT
$2.50 and $5.00.

Dark shades of Percales now in for
fall waists at I2£c a yard.

Silk and Satin Shirt Waists—Black
Satin Shirt Waists at 89c.

Pretty New Fall Waists in Plaids
and stripes at $1.00 a yard.

T hirty yards yard wide Sheeting for $1.00.
Sixteen yards Piuit of the Loom Bleached Cotton for £1.00.

ANN ARBOR'S GREATEST BARGAIN STORE.

M. F. MILLS & CO.,
120 S. MAIN ST.

OUR store has undergone many improvements
(luring the past two months. Carpenter*,
plumbers, painters and paper hangers have
been busy and as a result we have a greatly
improved store. The Cai*pet Depart-
ment is now on third floor and with its
splendid stock of Carpets, Draperies,
Curtains, Etc., is an inviting place for the
housewife.

Our greatly ealarged Cloak Department
is now to be found on the second floor,
where with new fixtures and a new stock of
Jackets, Capes, Furs, Wrappers and
Waists , it is winning the good opinion of
every visitor.

Oa the first floor a new "Barr Cash Carrier"
system has been installed and many minor
improvements made which every customer
will appreciate. Thus with increased facil-
ities, superb stock and right prices, we feel
we can merit your patronage and once secur-
ing it will retain it. You will of course
want to come to our

JARDINIJERE SALE.

Friday morning we shall place on sale 144
Jardinieres, elegant goods and superb col-
orings.

Jardinieres—value $2.00 at - 79c
Jardinieres—value $2.50 at - SOc
Jardinieres—value $2.75 at - f)8c
You will want at least one, and when you

see them you'll want more.


